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Kosygin Arrives 
For U.N. Session 
On Middle' East 

UNITED NATIONS, (II - Amid signa of 
a possible Big Four summit meeting, the 
U.N. General Assembly will convene today 
In a special emergency session on the Mid
dle East. Heads o( government, including 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin, and 
high-level diplomats were arriving Friday 
night for the big show. 

Secretary-General U Thant acted Friday 
to summon the 122 member countries to 
the session asked by the Soviet Union to 
press its pro-Arab campaign against Is
rael. 

Thant got the required 62nd affirmative 
vote from Belgium at 9:30 a.m., and called 
[or today's session to open just 24 hours 
later. 

Already shaping up was a struggle }Ie
tween tbe United States and the Soviet 
Union on propaganda aspects of the ses
sion, expected to last perhaps a month. 

U.S. Sptlaker I. Flnt 
The United States moved swlftly to as

lUre that it will have the first speaker 
Monday, wben tbe oratory will start. 

Kosygin was listed as the second speak
er. Tbe name of the U.S. speaker was not 
announced, but aU signs pointed to U.S. 
Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg, the chief 
U.S. delegate at the United Nations. 

. There was no indication tbat President 
Johnson or Secretary of State Dean Ruak 
would address the session at the outset. 

Interest centered on the possibility of a 
Big Four meeting in New York between 
Johnson, Kosygin, British Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson and President Charles de 
Gaulle of France. 

The key figure appeared to be De Gaulle, 
upon whom Kosygin called Friday while en 
route to New York. 

De Geullo Neutrel 
De Gaulle has been assuming a neutral 

role while striving lor Big Four agreement 
on a Middle East solution. But he favors 
what is close to the U.S. position - nego
tiations between the Israelis and the Arabs 
with Big Four support. 

But after an exchange of views that 
lasted almost [our bours, French sources 
reported a lack of interest by Kosygin in 
any Big Four meeting at the present time. 
Prior to the talks, French sources had 
said De Gaulle had no plans to go to New 
York for a summit conference. 

Britain announced Foreign Secretary 
George Brown would head its assembly 
delegation, but a trip by Wilson to New 
York later was not ruled out. 

Communist leaders who have announced 
they will come to the session include Polish 
Premier Jozef Cyrankiewicz, Czechoslovak 
Premier Jozef Lenart and Hungarian 
Premier J eno Fock. 

More Communilts Exptlcttcl 
Additional Communist bigwigs were ex

pected to follow suit. 
Among the western leaders was Danish 

Prime Minister Jens Otto Krag, who arso 
is foreign minister. -

A Johnson-Kosygin talk was regarded by 
most U.N. diplomats as virtually certain, 
even if no Big Four talks develop. 

Johnson held a strategy session in Wash
ington with Rusk and other top U.S. offi' 
cials. Rusk will come to New York fpr 
private conferences with other fortlJn 
ministers, as is his usual practice in the 
opening days of a normal assembly see
sian. 

The purpose of the U.S. action was clear 

- to keep the Soviet Union from grabbing 
the spotlight and turning the session im
mediately into a show of COl)U)lunist diplo
matic support for the Arabs. 

Puhwek Prosl_ 
The opening session today is expected 

to be routine with Ambassador Abdul Rah
man Pazhwak of Afghanistan in the presi
dent's chair. He was president of the IaIt 
regular session. 

There will be the traditional moment of 
silent meditation, appointment of a cre
dentials committee and adoption of the 
agenda. 

Some fireworks could flare over the 
wording of the agenda. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Grorn
yko asked that the assembly consider "the 
question of liquidating the consequences of 
Israel's aggression agair,st tbe Arab atal.el 
and the immediate withdrawal of Israel's 
troops behind the armistic lines." 

Soviet statlmlnt Oppoltd 
Goldberg was expected to oppose any 

wordin~ along that line as one-sided and 
prejudicial, and argue that the item be 
listed as "the Middle East question," or 
something simililr. 

* * * 
C~ngress Shows 
Little Confidence i 

I ' l' , 

In UoNo Abilities ' 
WASHlNGTON (}PI - Lack of confidence 

tbe United Nations can effec:tively "ttle 
the Mideastern problema is reflected in 
strong sentiment in pongrea apinst im,
mediate Israeli withdrawal from occupied 
Arab tefl;ltory. 

An Associated Press poll ,' reaching 438 
of the 534 member. of Conl!nJIIi, put tbe 
question: 

"Should Israe wWldr.,. from captured 
Arab territorial, before 'er security is 
guaranteed and she is assured of free 
access to the Gulf ot Aqab,p and the Suez 
Canal?" 

, Tbe respoble was 'dO" without import
ant qualifications from M4 - including 42 
senators and 322 House members. 

There wife 4L wbo gave qualified re
sponses and 33 wIIo decHoed any expres
sion. None said Israeli mould withdraw 
withoutt any • .....-ncu. 

Beyond anawering the question, a num
ber of those polled V9l.-ered statements 
making reference to _he United Nations. 

From Rep. ichard L. Roudebush (R
Ind.l came tile comment, "I don't think 
spy peace ~erms or land settlement prn
vided by the United Nations would amount 
to a damn." 

Although not mentioning the United Na
tions, Sen. Thoma. H. Kudlel <R-Callf.l, 

plied in hi. "no" respOnse a belief 
_ the best hope fot future stability in 
tile area is by a De!!otlated agreement be
wee« Israel and the Arab states. 
''Twenty yean hence/' he said, "Israel 

and the Arabs perforce will sUll be 
neighbors and they must work out their 
cwo lMana at living together." 

., 
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Authorities Keep 
Tabs, On Rioting 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Authorities kept close watch on racial 

developments in cities in Ohio and Michi
gan on Friday as Tampa, Fla., saw its 
troubles ebb. 

At Dayton, Ohio, 15 fires were reporled 
started during the second night of violence 
and. in one spectacular blaze, five build
ings were destroyed. Authorities said the 
fires were started by arsonists with gaso
line bombs. 

"We have ordered our men to move in 
fast and read lhe 'riot act' if necessary," 
a police lieutenant said. 

He referred to a direct! ve lrom Lh e 
mayor's omce which authorizes poUce to 
order crowds to disperse or be arrested. 
It also gives the police department author
ity to declare martial law. 

In Lansing, Mich., it look police about 
three hours to quell a melee in a pre
dominantly Negro residential area. About 
20 persons were arrested in the second 
night 01 violence tbere. Most oC them were 
juveniles and charges ranged from dill
turbing the peace to breaking the city'a 
II p.m. curfew law. 

I 

Cruel Sinai Takes Toll 
Of Defeated Egyptians 

WITH ISRAELI FORCES IN SINAI (.4'1 
- Egypt's defeated army Js still dying 
in the cruel Sinai Desert. 

Soldiers wbo escaped last week's war 
are straggling througb the vastness with· 
out food and water. 

Nothing can save lhem from slow death 
but surrender to Israeli forces, and many 
stagger into Israeli outposts every day 
to give themselves up. 

The growing numbers pose an enor· 
mous military and humanitarian problem 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 

for the victors, who quickly d cid d to 
repatriate as many Ellyplians as po .Ible 
across the Suez Canal. 

As of Thursday, 8,000 to 9,000 had cross
ed at Jsmllilla and Quantnra, at a ral of 
about 1,000 II day, under an agreement be
Iween the two countries and the [ntema · 
tional Red Cross. 

The road of defeat runs uth and 
southwest from the old Egyptian-lsraeU 
frontier , a broad system of wreckage hn
ed by and truck tracks and corp ei 
rotling in the sun which Israeli burial 
details have not yet reachelt. 

Bands of soldiers still are hiding out in 
the wilderne s, waiting [or death or Cor 
strength to drag themselves to te nearest 
Israeli 'patrolled road. 

From an air Corce helicopter, ngure. 
could be seen emerging from hideouts in 
remote p~lm groves and Bedouin camps, 
arms raised in surrender. They came 
struggling out o[ the dunes, blinded by 
the sun, half crazed with lhirst. fect torn 
and bleeding. 

Viet Cong Vows 
To Pay In Kind 
For Executions 

AIGON IA'I - Th Vi t Coni thr atened 
via Hanoi Friday to execute ome Amer
ican prl on r of war as "our due re
ply" if the South Vietnnm goyernm nt 
executes three Viet Con, agcn in its 
cu. tody 

The Commurtist eu rrill'l kill d three 
American capllv s two ycar ago in re
prisal for th(' execution of Vi('t Coni 
terrorists by SOuth VI 'tnam~s ftring 
squad . 

They slew U.S. Army Sgt. Harold 
George 8ennett, 25, Perryville, Ark., 
June 25, 1965, after death nlences were 
carried out on three Viet CODg bomiters 
in aigon. 

Capt. Humbert Vera ace, '28, Baltimore, 
1d., and . Sgt. Kenn b 1. Roraback. 

33, Fayetl viIII', N.C., were hot to death 
Sept. 24, 196 . 

Ca ... OonO\ln(td 
All th e ca w rc dcnounced by 

American auLhoriUes at th lime a wan
ton , cold-blOOded murd r 

Pentagon Moves Agai~st Bias In Housing 
DETROIT (.4'1 - Negotiatiolll between 

the city and the Detroit Police Officers As
sociation broke down Friday after a seven
hour meeting ended in a deadlock, the 
State Labor Mediation Board said. Both 
the DPOA and the city agreed the matter 
should be submitted to a fac(flnder, but 
the DPOA insisted that any recommenda
tion made by the faclfinder be binding. 

With 5,499 Arab prisoners of war in Is
raeli camps - against a claimed total of 
l6 Israeli in enemy hands - the govem
mcnt (eels it just cannot keep the Sinal 
stragglers. 

The n w threat dre from the U.S. 
Slate Department an expr sian of shock 
and concern. Pr s officer Ro!xlrl J, 1c
Cia key told new men In Washington any 
such act of reprisal Is prohibited by Arti· 
ele 13 of the Geneva convenUon on the 
treatment of prisoner of war. 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Defense De
partment soon may take its most drastic, 
action yet in a campaign to end dis
crimination against Negro servicemen, 
Pentagon sources indicated Friday. 

Reports circulated that the department 
will declare off-limits SOme rental hous· 
ing around some military bases in Mary
land. 

Such a move could be a forerunner to 
more widespread action of that kind else
where in the Dation. 
Pen~gon Officials said there bas been 

no decision. 
It Is not clear just how such an off-

limits order would work but, presumably, 
while servicemen would be forbidden to 
rent house or apartments .0 cJaSlllfled. 

Also unclear is the status of white 1it!rY
icemen already Jiving in i!p8rtmentl. deI
ignated off-linlits. There is no IDdbtion, 
at this point, wbether they would be re
quired to move and, if so, who would pay 
their mov'ing expenses. 

One official in tbe Defense Department's 
civil rights office declined to saywheth. 
er there has been a recommendation to 
invoke the off-limits step against recalcit
rant landlords. 

The Pentagon has been trying to use 

IVIRYTHING'S EASlIR when yeu'rt yeunl, Includlftl koopl", cool. KOIIny Thornp. 
I lIn.f ..... ndorl found that I IlrlNl' ~In and I ho.. mlko for I fllrly offectlvo 

l"'PI'Omptu .hower "rldlY when temperatu .... In thlt MI •• , •• I,,. river city cllmbtcl 
.... !' tilt 100 mlrk Ind humidity hit n per cent. - AP WI~ 

persuasion, witb base commanders In
structed to carry the ball in urging 
landlords to open their housing to Negro 
servicemen. 

An off-limits action could involve Sec
retJf.Y of Defense Rot)ert S. McNamara 
In lIIOther battle with members of Con
,rea 

McNamara gave a strong hint a month I,. that he was losing patience. 
He told a news conference on May 18, 

"I don't think we have made enough prog
ress in the last three or four years. 

"I can assure you there is going to 
be action in the very near future ." 

11 Art Students 
Study, In Europe 

Eleven University students new to Ma
drtd Tuesday for two months of art atudy 
abroad. 

They will take two courses in Italian 
Renaissance art to be taught by Waiiace 
Tomasini, professor of art. He was on 
lelve of absence from the UniverSity last 
year to do research in Italy on Renais
lance art, 

Art museums in Spain, Italy, Germany 
and Austria will be the classrooms lor the 
art courses as Tomasini directs the group 
in studying noted art collections. This 
week they are studying the Renaissance 
and &roque collections at the Prado 
Museum in Madrid. 

They will spend next week in Rome, 
studying at the Borghese and Vatican 
Muaeums. Leaving Rome June 26, the 
,roup will make stops in Florence, Par
ma, Mantua and Verona before settling in 
Venice July 2 for a month of study of 
public, private and church collections. 
While In Venice they will attend daily 
two-bour lectures at the Cini Foundation. 

During August, they will study for eight 
days in Vienna and Munich before going 
to Paris for five days of individual study 
and light-seeing. The group will return to 
the United States by air Aug. 17. 

The students are: A. Vicki Vaughan, 
A3, Bettendorf; Margaret Ellyson, G, Ce
dar Rapids; Stan Wiederspan, G, Mount 
Pleasant: Lila L. Rohrer, G, Victor: Mari
on DeKltt, G, Waukon; Virginia Rohrbach· 
er, G, Centralia, m.; Geneva Dvorak, 
G, Charleston, TIl: Burton Dunbar, G, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Cynthia Morrison, G, 
Overland, Mo.; Blenton Little Jr., G, 
Raleigh, N.C. ; aDd Dianne Ponsar, A3, 
Olympia, Wash . 

.. 

The city would not agree. 

* * * NEW DELHI (II - Several thousand In
dians overwhelmed armed police Friday 
and attacked Peking's embassy here, beat 
ing nine Chinese with sticka, smashing 
hundreds of windows and setting fire to 
some auxiliary buildings. Seven of the 
Chinese were taken to a hospital. An in
dian Foreign Ministry spokesman said 
there were no critical injuries. 

* * * AUSTIN LfI - Abandoning plana for a 
Texas weekend, President Johnson made a 
quickie trip here Friday night to address 
well-heeled Democrats-from five states. 
But, in his prepared text, he didn't men
tion the reasOn for his shift of plans-the 
visit of Soviet Premier Ale.xei Kosygin. 

* * * PHILADELPHIA (.4'1 - A federal judge 
on Friday upheld an arbitrator's back
to-work order in a strike tieing up U.S. 
merchant ships in a number of AUantic 
and Gulf Coast ports. But because U.S. 
Dist. Judge John P. Fullam did not issue 
an injunction ordering striking deck of
ficers back to work, the immediate ef
fect of his ruling was not known. A union 
attorney said it wal unlikely tbat the 
men will return to work, 

* * * PHILADELPHIA LfI - A power emer
gency was declared by members of the 
Pennsylvania-New Jersey-Maryland pow
er pool Friday afternoon as electrical 
consumption reached an all-time high. 

* * * ATHENS, Ga. III - Seven hundred and 
filty persons, ranging in age from 6 monlba 
to 79 years, entered a bare, three-story 
j:luilding Friday to be sealed off in the 
largest fallout shelter study ever conducted 
by Civil Defense. ''This is a test of their 
ingenuity as much II IlIlYIhini eIae," said 
a CD official of the volunteers, who con
sist of Negroes and wbites and are divi
ded about equally between male aDd fe
males. 

* * * WASHINGTON I.ft - An Atomic Energy 
Commission scientist reports that fallout 
of strontium 90, 8 radioactive element re
leased by atomic explosions, apparenlly 
reached its peak in 1966 and should de
crease f"!m now on. 

At the sun-scorched Egyptian town of 
Quantara, Jsraeli guards search each ar
riving prisoner Cor weapons as he limps 
into sight, handkerchief lied to a Uck in 
surrender. 

Israeli soldier offer them canleens with 
the first fresb water many of them bad in 
as many as seven days. 

Iowa Senators 
OK Regrouping 
Of Tax, Welfare 

DES MOINES (II - Tbe Senate gave its 
second approval Friday to two major gov
ernmental reorganization bills, moving 
each a step nearer enactment. 

Accepted were House changes in a bill 
e tablishing a new slate social services 
department. Tbe bill went to the govern
or by a 54-1 vote. 

The Senate approved most essentials 
of House amendments to a bill replac
ing the Tax Commission with a depart
ment of revenue and voted 48-t to send 
it back to the House. 

Given final legislative approval by a 
50-1 vote was a bill transferring coUec
tion of the motor vehicle fuel tax from 
he state treasurer's ollice to the new rev

enue department. 
The bills would create two new depart

ments headed by single administrators as 
recommended by Goy. Harold E. Hughes. 

The revenue department would have a 
board to which a taxpayer could appeal 
decisions of the department director. 

The Senate went along with the House 
in prohibiting the department from hiring 
Its owo legal staff and baving counsel pro
vided by the attorney general's office. 

The social services department bill 
would put inlo the new department most 
functions of tbe boards of Conlrol and 
SocJal Welfare and have the department 
bdminister parole services. 

The Senate accepted a House amend
ment eliminating the lWO boards Instead 
of having their present members form the 
new board. As the bUI wu returned to 
the House by the Senate, it would have 
the governor appoint a new five-member 
board with Senate approval. 

The Senate also cleared a bill establish
ing a law enforcement academy at Camp 
Dodge, made a few technical chllJllei and 
returned it to tbe House. 

"We are taking every appropriate st p 
to protect the rights of prl ners of war 
in Vietnam," McCloskey said. 

The three aboul whom the Viet Cong 
are now concerned, Radio Hanoi said, 
were convicted by a special military tri
bunal in Saigon, May 29. 

Rotaliatlon Promilld 
It quoted I .tatemeot or the Viet Cong', 

high command, reportedly dated Ju.ne 12, 
as saying that "should the U.S. aggres· 
sors and their Saigon stooge execute 
three Vietnamese patriots sentenced to 
death by a so-called special military tri
bunal in Saigon May 29, 1967. the libera
tion armed forces would mete out due 
punishment to a number of American 
aggressors captured by them, Including 
a major." 

Putting it another way. the broadcasl 
statement said: "Lf these three prisoners 
are executed, American prisoners includ
ing a major will be executed in retaUa· 
tion." 

01 Distribution 
To Be Resumed 

Carrier distribution of The DaUy Iowan, 
discontinued at the close of the spring se
mester, will be resumed Tuesday [or dor
mitory residents. Off-campus hOusing units 
wilL again receive The Daily Iowan begin
ning June Tl. 

Married student housing units are receiv
ing the newspaper now. S udents living 
outside Iowa City who bave requested The 
Daily Iowan be sent to them will start re
ceiving it by mail June Tl. 

Any student may have the paper mailed 
to him by paying 50 cents at The Daily 
Iowan office, 201 Communications Center. 
There is no fee for students living in John
IDI1 County, 

The Daily Iowan summer circulation will 
be approximately 7,000, compared to a nor· 
mal circulation of over 12,000. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Mestfy doudy focI.y wlfll 

ecce,1oM1 rain likely southeast end 
fttr9mo south. CooI.,- IOVfhqst haN_ 
Partly cloudy tonight end Sunday with 
aoIor t.mporatvros hnlght_ High to
NY In .... 111. 
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~~ Broadcasters doing good iob 
During the past week or so, Iowa 

'" has turned into a tornado area. Not 8 

., night has passed when a number of 
tornados have not been sighted with· 

.. in the state. 
., Many of the reported sightings 
, have been by the public only. That 
~. is, some of what were reported as 

tornados may not have been tornados 
~. at all. Especially during darkness it 
". is easy to confuse strange shape.~ in 

tJle skies with funnel clouds. 
We've been lucky in that few of the 

twisters have touched the ground. 
Most have been far above the ground 
with Httle real danger that they would 
touch down. Still, there is a cause for 

• concern when one is in the area. 
This brings up the question of the 

role of the mass media in warning 
the public of tornado sightings. Most 
radio and television stations have 
been broadcasting reports of sight
ings even beforp. they have been con
firmed by weather officials. 

Some of these reports have been 
phoned to the stations by concerned 
listeners.' Others have been picked 
up from the radios of law enforce
ment authorities. Only a few have 
come from the Weather Bureau. 

These broadcast journalists have 
: _ done the correct thing. Although it 
: 'may be true that they have caused 
: considerable concern among their 
: . listeners - most of the time need· I : less concern - past experience has 
: shown that a tornado is nothing to 
: be taken lightly. The existence of a 
: . funllel cloud or even something that 

just looks lilce a funnel cloud Js 
enough of a threat that people near· 
by should be colKlemed, 

Some persons migbt say that the 
only reports that should be publi
cized are those that come through 
the Weather Bureau. But, for the 
most part, the Weather Bureau de
pends upon the reports of the public, 
too. 

And the delay of 10 or 15 miDutes, 
the time It u!ually takes for the 
Weather Bureau to put tornado jnfor
mation on its wire to the news med
ia for the media to get it on tbe alr, 
might be crucial. 

Some of the more responsible rad
io and television stations have apol
ogjzed to their audiences after the 
danger of the storms had ended for 
any needless concern their reports 
might have caused. Although these 
apologies are fine, they are unneces
sary. Instead the public should ap
preciate the warning information. 

* * * Rellited to this is the danger that 
because of the large number of tor
nados that have been Sighted lately 
and the small number that have caus
ed any damage, citizens might lose 
some of the fear they have had in 
the past for these storms. 

Such a development would be 
most unfortunate. Fear of the . storms 
call be restored - by the destruction 
and suffering that comes with them. 
But then it's too late lor the persons 
who have suffered. 

Bill Newbrough 
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~j*~ University Calendar 
~VNOEO I&"~ 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June S·July 14 - Iowa Summer Pastoral 

Care Institute. 
June ~Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho

lism Institute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

CONFERENCES 
June 19·21 - American College of Phy-

siclans Poslgraduate Conference, Medical 
Amphitheater. 

June 14-17 - Iowa National Gymnastics 
Clinic, Field House North Gym. 

June 26·30 - College of Nursing Confer
ence, "Inservice Education for Nursing 
Personnel," UnJon. 

June ~30 - Peace Officers' Short 
Course, Union. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlverllty lull.tln loerd notlc.. "'Ult 110 r ... ',," at Tile Da'" '_an eff'e.. ., e_ 
munleltlon. Center, by noon ef the dlY IIofo,. ,UIIIICltlon. TlIOy "'U" 110 typed .• nd 
sl,ned by an .dyIM. or eff'ee. of the ..... n' •••• 111 be,", 1II/1II1t1lH. 1'11 •• " _III fIIIICtIOII. 
a.e not ell,lblo for thl. soctlon. 

ALL STUDENTS WhO wl.h W be .:onald
ered for the Au,lllt Commencement lor an 
undergraduate or guduAte de,ree must rue 
en application on or before ' :30 p.m. TUeld.y. 

gue : ror lII.mb.rehlp Infflrmatlon, c.1I Mrs. 
Ronald Osborne. 337·9435. Me",be,. dellrln, 
sitters, can Mrs. Robert G.tea, 3:17-3232. 

MA.N LIIRARY HOURS: Summer IIChellule 
- Monday·Prlday, 7:30 a.m"mlclnl,ht; Satur· 
day, 7:30 • . m.05 p.m.l _ Sundel, 1:30 p.ql.ofI1'd· 

_ nIght. Desk hOur8 - MonClly·ThurllCI.". B I .m.· 
_ 10 pm .; P'rIday· SUUI'dIY, S I .m . .a p.m.; SlIn· 
_ day, 2 p.m.oS p.m. (Clrclilation delk remains 
_ open untU 10 p.m. Sundays.) 

STUDINTI WHO WISH w have tbelr class 
rank Inlorm.tlon forwarded to their dun 
board Ibould pick up reqllut forma In • Unl
v"rally Han. Information wUl b" oent only It 
the requeat of tho atudent. 

THI SWIMMIN. POOL hi the Women's 
Gymn •• lum will be open 'ar recreational 
Iwllnmlnll Mood.y thrvutb Prlday. ':U to 
5:15. ThJi Is open to women etudenta, ataEf, 
f.Clllty .lId ,aculty wly ••. 

= EDUCATION.PSYCHOLOGy LIbrary Hours: 
Monday·ThurldlY, 8 a.m. W 10 P.m.; rrlday 

- .nd SoturdlY, • I .m. to 5 p.m .; Sunday, S p.m. = to 10 p.m. UN.ON MOUltS: 

- ODD JO •• lor women are IVI".b'e .t the 
- "Inanelal Aids Office. Housekeeping lobi are 

General BulIdln, - 8 a.m.·10:30 p.m. 
Ollie •• - S ... n.-6 p,m. 
Informltlon Desk - Mond.y-Baturd.y 8 

a .m.-10:1O p.m. and I , ..... 10:110 p.m. 8und.y . ... avallab'e .t $1.1& .n hour, and babydttln, JOb., 
- 60 cent •• n hOur. Cafeteria - D.IlY. 7 •• 1D~7p.m. -_ THE 'SRAELI FOLKDANCIN. DOuP' will 
_ meel al 8 p.m . every Tueld.y In -the Union 
_ Hawkeye 1lOom. 

Gold Fe.ther - )lond.y·P'rId.y, 11 • . m.·1:30 
p.m. 
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Social , purpose need explored 
for natio:n's "large corporations 

Iy IILL NIWIROUGH 
Idlto, 

A problem that has concerned many 
economists, politicians, and other citizen 
in the United States Is that of the tre
mendous power of the country 's larle cor· 
porations. Most of thelle gigantic organlza_ 
tiOM are controlled by a small group of 
profeulonals who have been able to main· 
taln an almost autonomous power and are 
even able to pass it on to those they choose 
when they have had enough of It. One of 
the dfects of this has been that the only 
goal of most corporations today Is to simp
ly perpetuate themselves. The pubIJc bene
fita that hllve resulted from these large 
IIrms have been more or less coincidental. 
It oil! the problem of giving direct social 
purpose to these large organizations lhat 
this article concerns. 

The problems caused by this lack of 
social direction are numerous . Originally, 
in theory, the corporation and all bUli
neues were controlled by their customers 
through the market ; supply and demand 
determined price. Now, many Industries 
are dominated by corporations so large 
they control and even maintain these mar· 
kets. These large corporations are able 
to sell to their cuatomers at corporatJon
determined prices' many things the cus· 
tomers have no use for, or , in some cases, 
things they would be better off without. 
The demand for such items is created by 
usinll the techniques of the propallandiat 
and the mass media . Examples of these 
products are the huge, ineCficient auto
mobiles that become obsolete within a year 
of the time they were new simply because 
styles have changed. and because they are 
a major cause of air pollution, and are 
turning many of our cities into parking lots 
and freeways. Such market control and 
consumer manipulation brings a rapid dis
carding of other pel'fectly serviceable 
items for similar reasons or because newer 
models have an additional feature. The 
financing of these useless "necessities" 
bringi virtual enslavement to the loan 
companies for 50me of their purchasers. 

M.n.g.m.nt Cont,ols Stockholders 
In theory, also, the stockholders of the 

corporatlons control the management. In 
fact , the stockholders of most large cor
porations are so numerous , diverse, and 
unorganized that none really has any say 
about bow his investment is being man
aged. Essentially, his only alternative to 
going along with management is to sell 
his stock in the company. But, he will not 
I!ell U he is making a good return on his 
Investment. And, if the management of the 
corporation is enlightened. the stockholder 
will get his money. So. in effect , manage· 
ment also controls the stockholders. 

A second major problem due to the 
power of the large corporation is that of 
inOation (the lessening of lhe value of 
money or the raising of the amount of 
money neCe888ry to buy certain goods and 
services) . rnflation is caused in this coun
try mainly by the simple raising of ~rices. 
The power to do this on the side of lhe 
manufacturer comes because a corporation 
is usually able to reach agreement with 
its competitors about what price to charge, 
or to control enough of the supply in the 
market that no such agreement is neces
sary. So, if organized labor demands high
er wages not justified by prodUction in
creases, it is far easier for the corpora
tion to meet these wage demands by in
creasing its income by charging its cus· 
tomers more , than it is to become involved 
in a long conIlicl with labor that will cost 
money not easily made up. 

Noed Ouhld. Control 
What is needed is more formal control 

over the corporation from the outside
control to give It a purpose directly bene
ficial to society. And, the only place this 
type of control is available, is from gov· 
ernment-the Federal Government. There· 
fore, the remainder of tbis article presents 

a plan to achieve such government control. 
The plan contains three parts : I-direct 
federal control 01 profits of corporations 
above I certain size; !-govemment edu
cation of consumers about consumer prod
ucts ; and, S-payment and advancement 
of tbe top corporation managers accord· 
Ing to their efficiency - ernciency as in· 
dicated by consumer and social satisfac
tion. 

The first portion of thJs plan would al
most certainly involve the establishment 
of a board or commission to investigate, 
and then regulate the profits of, 'say, the 
500 largest (in terlT1l! of assets or sales) 
corporations in the country. That such a 
thing can be done by government is evj
denced by the present control of the profits 
of public utilities , done by regullting their 
rates. The federal level of government is 
desirable for this control agency because 
of the uniformity that would be necessary 
for aucoeu. Only the largest of the cor· 
porations would need to be included be
cause, for the most part, control of these 
large and generally most efficient concerns 
w,-,uld force the smaller and Jess efficient 
firms in the individual industries to follow 
along. 

Compllcatien. Are Obvious 
There are a number of obvious compli

cations to government control of profits. 
For instance, the decision would have to 
be made on how the rate of return of the 
corporations should be calculated. Should 
it be based upon the orillinal value of the 
properties of the firm, or on the J:eplace· 
ment value? How much depreciation should 
be allowed? What kinds of penalties would 
be set up for firms that refused to cooper
ate? And, of course, there exists the prob
lems of the actual administration of such 
a program. Most of these problems would 
be easily solved. using al guide lines the 
experiences in those already controlled in
dustries ; some of the problems would have 
to be worked out in the actual implemen
tation of the controls; adjustments shown 
necessary in actual practice could be 
made. 

The second portion of the plan would in· 
volve the establishment of an agency of 
the federal government to conduct tests 
of consumer items, much as the Consum
er's Union of the United States does aemi
privately now , but on a ~ider acale. The 
government agency would have to dissem
inate Its findings to the public in ways to 
fit the various circumstances. For Instance, 
the publishing and distriblJtion of the reo 
sults of all o( its tests would be necessary. 
These results would have to be made 
available to all those who would want 
them, free of charge. In the case of gross 
violations of what the agency might think 
was the public's interest ({or example, the 
manufacturing o( an unsafe product not 
already covered hy governmen t regula· 
tions) , the ag~ncy would have the power 
to conduct mass advertising campaigns 
lIsing all of the media to inform the public 
of its findin gs. Similar campaigns could 
be conducted, at the government's ~pense , 
to persuade consumers they and tj1e entire 
society wou Id be better off without a cer
tain Item, despite this item's possible qual. 
ity. For Instance, campaigns could be car
ried out to convince citizens to get rid of 
or not replace certain automobiles, the 
(unctions of which would be fulfilled mOre 
efficiently by mass transportation systems. 
This type of anti·advertising campaign 
could be applied in a virtually endless num
ber of areas, and, it would probably be 
more effective for directing society In the 
use of new technology than in the use of 
already existing and widely accepted tech· 
nology. 

Public Has Final Say 
The basic problem that would exist be· 

cause of such an agency would be thai 
of decidJng what things were good and 
what. things were bad for society. But, 
here lies the real beauty of a voluntary 

W EEKEND 
aNDERINGS 

Iy SUE RICKEL 
, was not surprised to find Ichtius near 

the pond in City Park. 11 is his wont to 
go to the park and torment the swans 
when no one else is around. 

Today, however, the park was crowded 
with children and families out on picnics 
and Ichtius was sitting sullenly under a 
bl08soming tree . He had his portable rec· 
ord player with him and was playing "The 
Golden Hits of Jerry Lee Lewis." 

"'ck·lck-Ick Ichtlus! " I shrieked in fal
setto, hoping to startle him enough to 
avert the hostile expression he always as
sumes when I approach. 

To my surprise, Ichtius looked at me 
mildly. "Sit down, old girl," he said, pull· 
Ing his record player close to him, to 
make room for me on the blanket. "As 
Richard Speck said, Upon hearing his 
IeIItence of death : 'You can't win them 
.11.' " 

I .. t down hesitantly on the edge of 
the blanket. "What8amatter? You seem 
funny." 

"I'm having I virility crisis," Ichtius 
laid calmly lind luddenly leaped over, 
his eyes bulging, bis hand clamped on my 
knee. 

"Cut it out Ick," 1 said and the next 
thillil I knew Tchtius had me pinned on 
the blanket, hili thumbs lodged In my 
collar bones, his crimson face nearly 

Iy Johnny Hart 
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toucbing mine. I could feel bis bot breath 
on my face. 

"Do you think I'm effeminate?" he 
asked in a hoarse voice. Almost Immed
iately he released his hold , moved to the 
other' edge of the blanket and stared into 
space. 

"What's in a name?" Ichtius contin
ued. :' An Ichtius by any otber corrective 
would have the same teeth, esophagus, 
halitosis on arising, neurasthenia and gen
illS I.Q. Tha' i)y definition I prefer ailk 
pantaloons is the modality 01 reality, nelth· 
er good nor bad, dependent on lime, 
chance and th,] principle thai one ant I 
squash as I sll down on my blanket lind 
another lives to go back to the anthill , 
with a crumb of the Sarah Lee cheese· 
cake I have just consumed. " 

"How true," I said. 
"Too much love drives a man Insane," 

lIIid Jerry Lee Lewis. 
Ichtius regarded me with a gend Itare. 

"You can go now," he said. "I was bol'
ed and so I had a virility crisis, of which 
you were the haphazard object." 

"Yeeesh, Ichtiu8," 1 said , not even of
fended. "You ought to watch that stUff, 
you know. Somebody might come .Iong 
and take you seriously." 

IchUus turned over on his stomach. J 
got up and walked back towards the pond, 
kicking clods of earth with my heel. I'm 
not nearly so inhibited all Ichtius. 

IUnllAlLIY 

program. All it is now, the dJrectors of 
government agencies in many cases have 
more or less authoritarian power to decJde 
whether certain products <two examples: 
drugs and carl) are sold in thia country. If 
these director. are exposed to and submit 
to corruption, the only way to counteract 
them (unless they voluntarily back down) 
is through the courts - an Indirect. Inef
ficient and costly remedy. With the system 
proposed in thll! article, the ultimate de
cision would be in the publlc hands. Cor
ruption would be much leu liIIely beCause 
of the DeCeuity 01 widespread public ex
poIure of any decisions of the aleney. And, 
with the decJsion, of the agency would have 
to come convincing evidence lUIf1clent 
to persuade the public alainst any adver
tising done by the manufacturers. The 
journalists all well as the manufacturers 
would certainly be quick to point out to the 
consumers any errors the agency might 
make. But, the agency would be free to 
use tbe IIIIme persuasion technique. and 
masa media to convince COIIIumera not to 
buy certain items as the manufacturers do 
to make their lilieS. 

With the establishment of direct controls 
011 the profits of a corporation, the primary 
criterion used to evaluate the top officials 
of the largest corporations, that of profits. 
would have to be replaced; there would 
be no apparent way to decide upon pro
motions, demotions, or salary chanlles lor 
them. Furthermore, with the termination 
of bonuses based on corporation profits to 
tbese executives, the incentive to achieve 
for some of them would be diminished. 
Tberefore, a IYstem of evaluation and 
compensation would hIVe to be devised, 
which is the third part of the plan. 

Such a syltem might be based upon cri
teria such as: the accumulation of the 
maltimum profit without goinl over the 
controlled figure (to assure the investors 
of a fair return and to promote continued 
invettm~tI, dficiency in production (cost 
per unit), labor relations (Including inna
tlon con troll , research into new areas, the 
quality of the products, and the proper 
planning for the rate of expansion. These 
all IIdd up to bringing the most lalislac-

• tion to society at the lowest COlt. Although 
the desirable solution to the problem of 
evaluating and compensating the top man· 

agement should be a purely aoatytical rat· 
ing scale, ~uch a system doe~ not teem 
possible at this time. Therefore, IUCh ,nl· 
uetion would probably be belt handled by 
a board of consumers appointed by the 
President without political basil. 

The three portions of the plaD, working 
together, would 'allow II lYatem of prod'\Ie. 
lion Ilte that of today, but with II definite 
orientation advantageous priml!rlly to ..,. 
clety. Yet, the undesirable aspeeta of com. 
plete government ownership would not 
exist. The same ' corporations ' that Ire 
operating today. for the most part, WGUId 
continue operating. Only the lneffleient 
companies that are currently gettinr by 
with small profits because of the exces· 
slvely high prices set by other more ef· 
ficient companies In the lame Indulllry 
would be faced with becoming more ef· 
fieient or vllnlshlng, when these effleienl 
firms were forced to lower their prices. 
The corporations would continue to be pri
vately owned, probably by tl"" ....,., ;er,. 
])Ie who now own them, and they ftlld 
probably be managed by the same people 
who now manage them. The mannlh 
would continue to make the decisions about 
production schedules, new products ad 
expansionl, and would ltill have mlt1J of 
the .ame incentives to be succeaful tIIIt 
they now have. However, ellceslivelrllrlt 
profits would be elimiDated, J'flIU\tlq ill 
lower consumer prices.; the imperfect.iotu 
and aocl.lly disadvantageous upecU of 
lOme products would be greatly reduced, 
because of better informed COIIIUJ1IIh; 
there would be more rational purdldIn,; 
and, one of the causes of the Inflation cycle 
would be given reason to stop it. 

Admittedly , there would still be lIIme 
problems : III purchasing motivation ettn 
never be rational ; there would be !1liiie 
who would object to the government', fOIL 
trol of corporation profits and the ..,.ern· 
ment's expenditure of tax money til oppose 
products of "private enterprise;" labor's 
role in the innation spiral would rernam 
uncontrolled, although possibly easier tft 
control. But, the plan would eliminate I 
whole group of problems. And, the future 
benefits to society of the large corporations 
would be more than coiDeldental. 'l'bt 
mlljor drive necessary for Its adoption 
should be started at once. 

Here's your guide 
for W~lr arguments 
8y ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON -+ ODe' of tbe dangers of 
the Vietnam war is that it is 'putting a 
terrible strain on everyone's toleraoce 
for each other. While the IUper patriots 
attack the antibomben ..' 
and the draft dodgers lie . 
down in front of the 
Vice-President and Con
gressman H e b e r ~ of 
Louisiana calls for tbe 
abolition of the First 
Amendment, President 
Johnson reveala .at a 
party that he told his 
daughter some montlla 
ago, "Your daddy may 
go down in history as aUCHWALD 
the man who started World War In_'' 

No wonder everyone'. temper is get· 
ting shorl. 

Since the discussions are heating up in 
bars and living rooms, and as a time
saver, I have prepared standard argu
ments for both ~ovea and hawks. All 
they bave to do i. nil in the blanks. 

Hawk : "C say we should bomb ----
and !lrid live those dirty little 
--- somethinl 10 really think about." 

Dove : "The bombing hasn 't done any 
lood. testified last 
weel\.. that every time we've had a peace 
feeler, we've followed it up with a bomb· 
ing. 'lbe Vietnam ----- is a --
revolution and we should get the --
out. " 

Hawk : "We haven't even started to 
bomb the ---- out of the --- and 
the ---- and even the --- if they 
intervene. " 

Dove: "But that wouid lead to world 
war ---." 

Hawk:"If we don't show the ---
where we stand; we will bave World War 
-----. If we had Iny brains we would 
have used -- weapon, long ago." 

Dove: "What about the' ---- conven· 
tion and the -- treaty and the 
-- pact? Doesn 't that mean anything 
to you?" 

Hawk: "Yeh, well, what about the 
----- allreements and the ---
commitment and the --- Doctrine. 
You don't think we're going to equlnn 
out of those?" 

Dove: "Do you know the Vietnamese 
don't give II --- If ----- or --
rule their country. They just want us 
to lIet out." 

Hawk: "Says you. We wouldn't be here 
if the -- hadn't asked us to come In. 
Marshall -- ' is a ereat leader and 
he'll make a lood President." 

Dove: "That', what they lIIIid about 
Premier -- until they shot him. 
--- is a Iiltle --- dictator and he 
even said he admired Adolf Hitler." 

Hawk : "Well, that'. stili better than 
admiring Josef Stalin. I .IIY we should 
unleash the -- Fleet and the --

Air Force apd the --- Corps IIId 
pluverile the ---. Bemb 'em blck 
to the Stone Age. It will "ve theat 
-nike and --- burners in this 
country something to yen abOut." 

Dove : "That .hows bow ignorant you 
are. The more y~ ---, the more the 
people ---. You're not going 10 Itt • 
--- to give in. He 111)'1 he 'lI go back 
to the caves." 

Hawk: "You know what our trouble 
is? We haven't --- enough. We'rt 
afrald of --- opinion. WI!Il, I IIY 
---- --- opion. No one gives I 
good -- -- about the U.S.A." 

Dove : "After what we've done in Viet· 
nam with our --- and our -
why should tbey give a gOOd -- ' _____ 1t1 \ 

Hawk: "Well. let me tell you some
thing. If I waa President J.ohnson rd 
arrest every --- and throw' ~ in 

" 
Do\le : "That's because you don't lit· 

lieve in the --- and the -
Amendments ... 

Hawk: "I believe in the ----- Amend· 
ment but not lor --- like them." 

Dove : "Well , I think you're a --." 
Hawk: "Smile when you Bay that" 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Saturday Supplement, at 12:15 p.m .• 
will provide up-ta-date background infor
mation 011 recent and impendlnl delib
erations of the U.N. Security Council lad 
the General Assembly. Prof. James Mur
ray, a close student of the U.N. IIId in· 
temational afraln, will provide, in an in· 
tervlew format, a resume of recent events 
and an analysis of their meaninl and 
implications. 

• Another Gates Lecture - the last in 
a series recently delivered at Grinnell 
College - will be offered this afternoon 
at 1. It Is titled "The Cheerful Impene
trability of the Future," and it wu de
livered by Dr. Ninian Smart of tfte De· 
partment o( Philosophy, Cambrldp UnI· 

t ' 

verslty . I , 

• The BBC World Theatre Prellllltation 
at Z p,m,; "The Silver Bullet," I. I lie· 
torian play adapted for contemporary 
radio by some British chaps. 

• There is mostly music .thil Saturday I 

evenIng at WSUI, lince 10 man" of our 
serial programs have been eoncluded. 
From 6 p.m. until the final editloll of tIIi 
new. at 9;45, only Victor Power'. "CroIi

:currents" presentation will come ,*weet! 
music and the listeners . Principal works 
in the time period are: A Fault S,mphol!y 
by Llslt and Arcana by Edgar Vareae. 
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Hughes SIYs Slate Relations 
With Washington aetter Now 
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To Sorority Event I F 

Mila Helen ReictI. ....... or Students 
dinclor 01 the Of{ia 01 Studelit 
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doa .fter • meedq lut July .t GovelWll'l ConfertllCt IUeIf has man for the event. I ten!\! ., the .rant , 75 per ~t 
WhIte 1aIpb\ll' Spriqa, W. VI. moved to Impton ~_ ill Virrini. Owena, A4. WIle CJt)'. ot tile ItIJdent'a pay c:arnes from 

Soon .ltenward. HuJlles and WuhlllgtOll . It hl8 epened an 01. GOV, HAROLD HUGHIS prealdent of the local Mort. r the ,rlllt and %5 per cent come. 
other Democr.tic ,everIlOl's met dee In the natlon·s capital te I6b- ·C_le.'" 1 ... reve4' Boan1. and Clther iM Rotb, A4. froID the niversity ~t 
"'itll JohnIOll It bII Ten. rlllcll. by for state l ovemmetltl and -- -- Ackley. will . Iso . tt..b tile COlI' or O\JtaI~ org.niUltioa .... ich 
:r'IIey came ."ay aaytnc Iro.nd keep the JOvernors Informed on edT P . entIon. I ·hlret him. 
work WII I.id for "pravIIMnll . .... 1Iud ad ,...., lqjaIatloft. oe 0 resent Durin, &be 19IH7 year. Moore 
HIIChea 11ft sayl those Improve· The offiu suda tile ",yernors Intemal M-·~·.elon. aid, t ile Uolveraity diatributed 

.. 
menb were lIIade . • bUlletiD .t least once • -.-~ , Reel'tal On Ploano IKI .11 of t"- - .- --~ ...... '0 ,'t by "ltlf DISTRICf lDUeAfO.U .... ,I .... , wit .. It .... ,I .... kh'll'elllel (It.,,,.) .... I • .,...w. ..-. no: _ _ .......... . 

.... .... .....,., ... If! , .... City. 1'111 ..... c. _'*-..... h ....... War .. .w .. ..... Me ....... C........ IIICI HIIJhea aald there iJ talk 01 Me t' 9 Set He • IIIe p..."..m \0 IOmI In working 
He indicated be upeclR 10 settin, up • wire PfiIIter circuit Linda Jooe • G. Centerville, will e In r t· .... - o.· ,,110 ............... ~ - _~ -nl 

.... ".. ................. .I""lor High .nd the Unlverlity Aftlletlc Ct.. e.nftrrhIt ...... A...... . fu ..... - I '-" .. - to.· Oem Eo L....I I daily ""'" .. ..,.".... ............... ~~ 

I 
nn.,r comp annS w""" m: • r. one report . pre ent 8 piano reeita l at 8 :45 of their pay from the Iflllt IfId 

tic a.. (frMI .. ttl .r.: .lIck A.y. Itet. ~ ....... If PlIWlc Inlfructltft: It. Il. YIII Dyb. It... ocr.tic goverDOn meet .,.in July "We want to be Informed .nd p.m. Wedne day In North MIII!k: Dr. Albert. H. Oweal, Jr.. of . 10 per cent from tbel.r employer . 
.... rtlMflt of ,... 'IMtruetieft, 1dIweftg .. ; tit. It ... P. R. V ... Dyk ••• ."...., eIlH .• Mr. YIII I In St. Louis. to be heard before \be fact of Hall. I Johns Hopkins University .nd 
Dyk.' ....... , Rlchar" I""" It ... DetNrt ...... t .. l'uW1c I"ttruetl ... : InIC ....... U.S. 0Mc. Hqhes •• Id every .cabinet .f· lelialatioa, IlO\, .fter," Hughes She ' 11 1M ' " PI Dr. R.lph E . PaterIOII of Cor· UN'ON IOARD ."11101-
........... ; e, Arttlur ".n ..... ...,.'1"' .... '" ef ,I.,. M"_ Public SchMI: R. I. IIratwell..... I fice has .ppointed people to bep laid. WI p ill' oUl rt. 8" 1 00 nell Univers ity wW be .1lI0II1 

O ... t-·_L · ·ith ,0VAl'llor. . Polit,·AaJl" . Hu......... r-"-raled oncerto In C MajOr IJ nd ... ... . ..... . .. _ "'-"'.y .t. Union 80Ird Briel. wiD bold ..... aN ..,. ..... , It."" .",lllCk. ,,,,,rllIt"'.nt of 1I.lrtf ... PvIIfIc SC ...... , Rallart W. Marie· ... """" w .. ~ ~ ~ .. - cae .. - - - ..-..... ...- I'· - .... 1 ~Id I 7 "Em cab/Del officl.1 aent his _a.lence tL •• JobDIOII . 'UI Brahm ' " Plaoo •• Concerto No. % OOIIllr.du.'- - ...... '-.1 -am.t ..... - y .,.. I e ,.me • p.m . .... • _1 ... ". ... _ •• .... H ... et the Ullfverslty; .nd It ...... M. tt .... ".,.._ .. ,.tMIuI ........... lUI. W I s.n t M . r- \C ".......,. ....... Tuelday In lbt UIlJon Lucas 

I every lO'el'llOl' • letter ," Huaha be re-elec:tect aIId aaid hi wID lend n • . ajOl' . the ""Irmaey Ataditoriwn. . 
tdIIIc. It .... Ulllwlrllty. - ,... IIy ... .I~ said. "liviD, III telephone num. a hand in the campalp In every J ohn Imms. prole or of pi.!!O, Sixty . peel.11sts In Internal · nodge Room. Studeftt .. trance -------- I bers, letttni us !mow """ to call way he C.n. will 1.111 t NI .. J~ by pl.YIOI medicine from D states. Peru fee Is se eeata. 

Jew·lsh Schola' rs I nspect.eng with specific types of pnblems. No ..... the orchestral ectlons of the con· and canada wiJIattMd the three- I ~iiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
"And, II tile IItuatioa warrants The low. duef executlve's state. cenOi. day meetilli. ""~ iJ belnl pre-

!

It , they or I tealll et their people ' ment .bout Improved rel ations The program I belnl preRnted aenlod by lhe Amerie.n Collere , WelcolnP Summer 
will 10 out into a .tale to help with Washinl:ton , however. docs by Mi Jon!' in partial fulfill· of Phy iclaos . 

C d D d 5 5 II 
with a problem." not mean he h.s any IIIu.klns ment of the requirement for the Owens will . peak nil "Ap- S ud . aptu re eo ea ero s I Hughel made clear that acme .bout how mud! .ttentlon nation· master of arts degree in muaic. proacbea to M .... ...".nt 01 the • tent., 
IOvemora still may have philo· · al Politicians p.y to tile gover· Lymphoma. ," 
sophie.1 dlsacreements wtth .ome nor! . M kh T J 0 Peterson will apeak l1li " Adren· Blackstone 

IE USALE '" redec.I ptOJrams. When the st.te Senate passed ar am 0 oln ocortlcal Steriod aw. boUam." 
,R M 1.fI - .Je":lsh ! fortress· like museum founded In Their modern history ia mixed "But die thin, iI. tile IIBea are a resolution earlier thts year uri" 0 0 The progra m. wblcb hal been 

achol.rs are getting their first the 1930s by John D. Rockefeller I with war and intriaue· Tbe He- open now for us to dlsalss t!!eae Inl CoIIlftIs to .... re feder.1 tax Internattonal Unit lIT.naed by the Department 0( BEAUTY SALON 
took .t fraJl1lents of tile Dead ,Jr. across from the Old City', brew ICholar. EIe.ur SUkeaik. thin"," he .dded. revenue with the ahllea. Hu,hes Internal Medici", and the De. 
Sea ~rolls captured when l.he north wall. I was shown the flrlt fr • .-t Mart WM LIM .... , COmtMllted' James W Markham profea. partment 0( Pharmacoloty will 
Israeli army took the Old City "We found some of the trag. , by an Armenian anllque dea.ler I Hughes .jlO Is c:rualldia, to put. "Congr~ wlU pay lbout . s sor and ~ad of Inl~rnaliOllal I deal with cllnic.1 IppJjcati~ of "O"r n/ lQUi(!', Largen 

& ,"'inr_ BetJuty Solon .. of Je~alem last week . ments. but not all. We know across the barbed wire .epar.Un, 8101'1! work: aod leu pl.y into I much attention t. thlt u it does . t' It d· h recent !ldvancea in ph.rm.coIogy. , 
They have not found the cata· there must be more and \Ve the Jewl'" IIId .va sectors fII botJI tilt Natioul Gneraors eon· I to relOlutlona oIlbe N.tional Gov. commwlIca I0Il ~ les . t t e 

~, the k:ey to tile 2,OOO·year. shall continue stocktaking. We I Jerusalem .... the Britlsll atlll . ference. w,dch meets In ~uaus' In emors Confe,ence _ which Is School of Journ~lIsm . has ac. ! 
tld fr.gments. have to look for clJtaloguea and ruled IIere. I the Vlrtm '''.lIds, 1M In the ant a damDeCi bit. " tepted an . ppomtment to . the , VACATION 16 HAIR STYLISTS 

A te.m of scholars led by Av. records." said the israeli archae. I .... C."iea 011 journalism screening comm ittee 
rlham liran, director of the ologist. who trained under Wi!· I Sukenik bouJht three from. UI S II of the Comm ittee on Intern.· IlaLE SCHOOl w. heclaR .. If! Nefr C .......... 
braeli Department or Antlqui. !iam F. Albright at Johns Hop- merChant In Bethlehem just u oprano Leg"s tors tlonal Etthange of Person . HAllt COI.CHl IN .lUST MIN. 
tles and Museums, crossed into klns University In Baltimore. the Plrdtion Une was beinl ' Purpoae of the screening com· .. UT." WItfI .... R_ ..... ..,. 
t. Old City Thursd.y. For the Md .• 30 ~ars 8,0. Albright be· made permanent. After Sullen· S. F .d mittee wi ll be to review IJppli. TI'NnY C .. lSlIAN r-y R:="!;'~IC;':':: 

~":::: ~al~!t~~·r~r~~~~: ~::::~s ~~ ·tshe~~ e~~~e~ t~ 'I' ~;e:e:: b~ hli~;~.1s G~ y~~ 'ng s rl oy Seek To Halt I ~it~on lec~rl::d~D~e ~(~~~~~!i I IEfORMID CHUICH ~~~ ItI4 C~ a..u. 
eal Museum In the former Jor. 1947. Vadin . who bought the otlter . , M . research awards in jOurna ll m ....... 
danian teCt.or. Some of them Il",", IV SbI~.", I four ICrolls DOW held by brael I n Innesoto under the Fulbr ight. Hays Act. ·O~, 25 Yr .. 0/ B«Juty 
recopiled uhibits Ihey had If· The ICrolla, found by a Bed· . after I!Cret negotiltioDl. S4x 01 Mad E d Mil kham is tJ parti i Mettclay. JUM 1 ... 9:15 SeroiCl' in 'QUi(! Ci' .... 
rlllJed years before. ouiII lhapilerd boy followllll Ills ' heM are iutaet in I SIlrine eI Mr COIIat PenIIorWood G , 10 US I palin; in a .um~~~e!o~kShop ~i ~~ 

N. Itecent. . Pit into a caVIl near Qwnr... look bulldJn, near the br.e- low. ' City .~ner .t the Na: th e Internationa l Institute for C ......... I .. ~ CAlLl2sl 
They round some brownish brought much c 0 ~ t r 0 V • r Sf " museum: the , 8e~enth is en tional Metropolitan Opera .udl. DES MOINES III _ A propos. Peace and Connict Re earch In - w"_. W. .... a 337.5825 

yellow scroll fraJlllents left IJe. among scholars With ~. II . • ... Iay.t Expo tf7 In Montreal. tlons III April will be (UUt solo- I bUsh Ie I Stockholm. Sweden. Sponaored I ...-dal """'Itteft te .... ... 
blrid under the II.ss by the reo iIIg they cas.t doubt 0,\ die ,trad · Canada. 1st with the ' Mlneupolla IIym. • to flU • med aI cen. , by the Swedish government. the 
treating Jordauians. llran s.id Uon of a smgle ver~llon o,r till! The Jordanians. meaawhUe. piIony Orcheatn Frid.y in • ter iD Des MoiM. for ectueatlon workshop bring together 12 to .. I...."......... ......... 
I~'y were in ,OOd condition. but Old Testament. .f .J /lad discovered other fr.,meat, "Concert Under the SUn" It th~ .nd tr.lnlnl of doctors wu flied' 14 of the wor ld' foremOSl in· !'heM 131.153' .. 111 S. DUIUQUI 

,-\/ prir'r, you Cflll afford 
he couldn't determine exactly The ICroils date fro.. .bo~t in nearby caves. and tbese wera MlMe.poIls Memori.1 Stadium. in the low. Hause Frld.y bY , teroatiooal mass communication. 
how many acroUa they came 150 B.C. to 68 A.D. They ClOIILIII

1 

put in the Rockefeller Museum. Mrs. Penhorwood. a soprano. Rep. Joltll Tlpscott (D-Des scholars to undertake rese.arch 331·9655 
frotn or what acrolls they rep. contemporAry and sometilnell which In 1966 was mlde Jor. whoae atI,e llame Is CotIstllltli Moines I and 24 other leliliitors. on !,roblems of !nternstlOnal 
resellted IIee.Ulle the group did differing translatioaa If booU In danian st.le property and new Cuccaro ria sinl five arias from", I conflict and cooperation. --::===~==----==-:d..~~!"""!~~~~~~~~ 
not find the museum 's records. ' the Old Testamelll. , reli,iOUll ) is held by [srael a~ spoils ~ Itali." "'as. SI\e will be ac· p miJl1~:S: ~ ~"':~ I -- ~----

Blrln lIIid he hoped the ree. ' commentary and IN Ii&urpca l , wa r. compauied by the orche8tr. under 1I0Il .ppropri.tion to the St;ate STUDENTS 
tonIs Ire still somewbere In the texts in use at the U.me, . J ) tile direction of luodate colt- Board 0( Re,enta for capital ,m· LOST LOST LOST LOST 

\ r F h H I ductor Ceor,e Trautwein. p"".eme.t. 10 pI.n . cOllSlruet Community Band To ®pen , rene ass e na~:Ol1e~fSll~~z:.lef=~~: aod equip the center. .....A Lllftlte4 ThMOnl., 
, I ' 11 '. "Luci. dl Lammermotr" .nd Legislators hive compl.lned 10"" D.·seou nt . ,. r ow S "Ah non credea mirlrtl" f\'om /T1OIt 01 tile ,raduatea lrom the 

WOMAN'S MOWN 

Season Of Park Concerts :: n ar een Bellini's " La Sonnambula': - ~:I:~le~e I:e• st~~lef: ~~ I 
. wtri IIIIIg by Mn. PenhorwM4 tn ,116 never come baet to 

TIle Iowa City Community port.nf part in the I," ~lhe PARTS !A'I - French informants during ~e Met .uditions. Also (ow. to practice. 
land will be,1n Its 12th season American community, At nd. , d~closed P'ri~~y lha~ some pG- 1 =::'~i~~eJ~~.~ ~~\I ~ Rep. Elmtit' Den Herder (R. 
8Unday with IJ 4 p.m. concert in ?11Ce. of both young an~ old. hll VlJcal and military high ups chal· ebiamane Mimi" from "La 80. Sioux Centet) told the House I 
CoUell1 Hili "ark. Howard Rob· mcreas.ed 8Pprecla~IY e ~r)I , I~ged Pre s id e n t Charles de heme," "0 mio babbino" from th.t or I U Unlveralty medic. I 
ertson. cOlldaetOr of bands a.t rear since the ban~ s tneeptao. Gaoll e's deci~ ion to keep France "Gianni Sehicelli" and "Tu che sctIOol &r.duatea Ihls year. 101 
JOWl Cily 11.", SebooI, will be m 1956. Slnc.e that time . • . o~..,. .... r81 in the Mideastern c.tsis, di gel sei clnt.'· from "Turin. would leave tile stat. for Intel'll ' ! 
tile f!tll~ of five sueat eoftd~s ber of aspiring younl mllllcla~ but their bid for an actively pro- dot." ships , 8 would remlln .t the 
leadiD, lilt bud In its IJIaIII have moved from the \ role of Isrleli policy failed . Th f '11 k he University.ad only 5 WOUld be 
8U1II1IIt .e",s of ~ert8 l1I Ii..... tn participant , in the . e per ormaoce WI mar .r avaH.blt for illterllllllPl else. 
the parle . c ..... baUde • nucleus! of per. "Quite a few military people reo third Minneapolia appe.rance this 

Colle,e Hill Pari! " *tied at manent me'*t6 who ha~e beea cenAy were very close to revolt." year. In Febru.ry. Mrs. Pen~. where. 
Dod,e street between Colli. in the baad sioce 1M begtnnin.. one I\i~h source said. "At one wood WOll tbe re .... 1 .udlt""!1 T.Plcott .. id bls proposal 
wi W.sbington streeta. M.ny ~I .. I aJlO drl.. U ... it WIS toucb .Dd ,0 whether for the ~etropolit.n Opera In would lltabllah a tralnlD, cen· 

Almost a dOzell years III COIl. from the ranu of '1!IJII1* ItIt: OehMe Minister Pierre Messmer Minneapolis and In May "'e reo t~r In tile ataU'. I.rlleat po.,. . 
ttrtWl\1 by the Community Rand dentl III tile IalllDI " MtIIic:. I would resign.'· tUl'lled for a concert .t tile Scbu· Iltion area 'II'IIere medical aehool 
seem to have led to I reju., .. a· Robertson, lon, identified witll TIle practical application of bert Club in I pro .... m with her .",adu.tes ceuld I'*:eJve the 
lion of intere.t In the tractlti(nal tile playing all4l lM ...... 01 Fre~ pel\irality in the Arab- hUsb.nd. Edwin Penber"ood. G. traJallll for wblch tlley '""' Ire 
ilUtdoor band concert 'Which, for music in Iowa City h.s ~ JarMIi taxi Is favoring the Ar.b Iowa City , • pl.nist. Ie.YiIt. die date. 
so many years. played In inn· Iy conducted tbe band. For '" eountrles, • ~~ ion of cer· In addJUon to preparing for her He cl.imed the relUlt 'll'GUld 
----- - programs on Sunday, he has .. tlin senior ollie"., ... ret .. symphon~ appearance. Mrs. Pili" be tut mare 01 Ute ar .... t.ea 

UI D t H I d leeted a varied group of elp Mioiltry lIorwood I~ reftearaln, for In Au,. wOldd atay III .... to pradice. 
oe or e p. '. , 11 reeit.l ·in MinDeapolia .nd fer 

marches. overtures, theater mu· One Immed,.te eff«t "u te :. f.1I trill to Ne" York, wllere r ..... ' H h sic and a novelty H . .. for con· cut off I~ael from III chief lIIe will compete with $e¥en other 
l.v ump rey cert band and wlo Dix.ieland source of aIr force and armament Met semi.finalists for the first City To a.pa;n' 

DU&uqu. Sf, •• , Dr. Rubin H. Flocka. professor 
Ud head of the Department of 
UroIolY. served IS • consultanl 
durin, an operation on Vice 
Preaident Humjihrey June 10 at 
Ille Nav.1 HOIpltal in Batbeada. 
va .. It was reported Friday. 

'nle aurllery WIS performed by 
Capt. H.mpton Hubbard. the 
helpital '. cbief of urology. for 
the remov.1 of • .mall, benign 
Inwth in Humphrey's bladder. 
PoIJowlnl the surgery, Humph· 
1'11's condition w.s described • • 
l'excellent" .nd he WI8 expected 
to leave the hospital this week. 

JI'Iocks Is presldent-elec:t of the 
lrnertc.n Urololllc.1 AuociaUon 
tid a member of the Natlon.1 
Advlaory C.ncer Oouncll . 

GlvI", 10 "'I U.I .O. I. IIOt In eol 
of ,"'olutlon. 

1\ will not Iven up our ... 111 Ie 
.11 1111 yount """rican, .round 
1111 worid who .. rv' au r c .u,'. 

W. I,k ~.1 you glv. AlII bI· 
CIU •• of whit your gift will do lor 
yOu . but wIIlt It wllf meln lolllim. 

Give ble.u,. Ivery U.' .O. clull 
I. In ."" lIo"nd • I.nel, 
.lIouldlr. Givi b.e.u .. ,v.r, 
U.S.O . • hew I •• IMIIIfI '(0lIl 

IS NEON 
YOUR 
CONSCDCE? 

combo." . -.I pi supplies. spares ..... re .ce· prize 01 n ,5OO and. posaible COlI· 
Here is the complete program ments . Arab lIates, on the other trltl with the Metropolitan Operl. 

for Sunday's concert : HEI Chlr· hand. appear to blve been prom· A aecood prize of $2 000 will al. 
ro-March" by James L. Tar. ised more milltat1' .id by tIWl ~ .warded. • 
ver ; "Overture In B. nat" by 5?viet ':nlOll IIKI other Comma· MrS. Penborwood will .Iso lIP-
ClJesar Giovannini ; ''The Earle mst nations. pear in lew. City tbi. lummer ill 
of Osford's March" fl'llm the De Gaulle's proclamation 01 • leadln, rol@ in tile University 
Willi.m Byrd SUite by Gordon neutrality has produced the short· .()per. Worbhop's AUlUlt procIue. 
Jacob: "A Short Billet for Awk· term gain of con I 0 lid a tin, tioa of "Ole n.derm.us" by 
ward Dancers" by Herbert Ha· France's developinl friendahlp Stt.UIII IIId .11 lOI,ist in • ·special 
zelman ; Themes from "Dodor with the Arab couetries, DOtably M .. rt procram it the Firat. 
Zhlvago" by Maurice Jarre ; Algeria. PreabyteJ'ian Chercb in July . 

Dubaqua atnet wW let • ne" 
IaIIt .Dd .afItJ a .u,IJt boost 
with tba paiIItjef 01 the ceater I_ 011 tIM .. 100II. 

City MaJl.ter Frank J. Smiley 
laid this il OM 01 .... , city 
boua ....... tuka io be taka 
tare of thlll .IIMIMI'. 

"HDliday for Swinlera" by 
Tomls L. Davis ; "Spanish 
Horns" by Maurice Clark ; "Tail· 
gate Concerto" arranled by 
John Warrington ; "Blow. G.bri· 
el , Blow" by Cole Porter. and 
"Barnum and BaUey's Favorite" 
by "-rl L. Klal. 

1tl~ tk1lly IOWQ!' 

·CARRIE~S 'WANTED 
hom. "' •• II" "IN .... r· 

Gin lIec.u .. tll.r. ar. a~ 
millIon America", WIfIIo 111M till 
IIi,nd.hl p Illd IIrvi ... tIIIt only 
U.S.O. provide • . 

U.S.O . .... 10 , .. ,,"m.nt 
IIIndl, i •• upponed only by you, 
cOfllritlutlofl' ",rough your Unlt.d 
'Ulld .r Communlly ClIett. Gly. 

flDW. m ....... ,.. ....... ~ ..... U...... 

.1 

( 

For Th. Following RoutH: 

Kate DauM' 
( ....... .." 

Carrie Stanley .......... .,..." 
Currier Hall 

(I ....... OIIIy, 

·cei .... 
MR~ To L LYON 
a. ............ .....,. 

" .. 
; . 

wtt" U .. I 1.0 . C.N BILLFOLD 
ON ALL 'ARTS 
AND LA.OR AT 

SWART'S OX 
STATION 

1ft yklftty ef C .... "'U"IcetIeft. Ce...., ... , .. ..., 
e, Wecl ....... y .. this ..... 

1'" OF' ON 
• Tuna·up 
• TI," ..... .,... 
·MuH\.,.Wwlc 
• AN ACCftMriel 

LOST 

REWARD 

LOST LOST LOST 

Dry Cleaning/ 
SPECIAL "'. 

FREE 

CHARGE .., 
STOItAGI. 
INSURANCI 
CHA ... .., 

Tues" Jun. 20 

PLAIN 

MOTH 
NOOFiNG 

Pay OnlY tile Relular 
t'IIMI&Ir a......! 
.....,.T...a.y, 

49 
WI" "'IT ......"... ..... 

..,ey ........... 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO IX1IA CIWIOI fIOI 1 HOUI IBVICI I 
CUANINO TO .. '.M. , DAYS A .. I 

Big "a" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 So Dubuqu'. St .... t 

.. 

I 

DIAl 33. 4' " 
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Iowa Star Rathje I 
Signed By Twins Boiling Hot Nicklaus 

10 the game's only run with a 
squeeze bunt as the Senators 
took the opener l~. 

ve~s1t~E~~1I-pr.~~er~~ Cobs B'eat 'Mets Fires 2nd Round 67, 
Ralhje oC Davenport has signed NEW YORK lit - Pinch hiller 
a conlract to play for the Min· John BoccabeUa delivered a 10th· . k 
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::::£t.~ .. ::,:~.: ==::r~:~:r ~ r!:!!~e~ !=;~: " }; Tops Casper By Stro e 
ed for a small bonus. The amount Cub! a 4-3 victory over tbe New ton's loth.inning single scored NICKLAUS 
was not disclosed. He was the York Meta Friday night. Larry Brown with the winning SPRINGFIELD, N. J . I.fI _ Big I stymied by trees. he ralli ed with 
Twins' 20th draft selection. Phillips, wOO had accounted for run as the Cleveland IndIans Jack Nicklaus charged through birdie putts of 18 and 30 feet on 

and Art Wall - were among the 
late starters. 

Maiors' Scoreboard 
Rathje left Davenport Wednes· Chicago's first three runs with edged Minnesota 2.1 Friday the shimmering heat of the Bal. the two par three holes _ the 

day for the Twins ' Rookie League a flfth·inning homer, opened the night. , tusrol GoU Club Course to a 12th and 16th _ and climaxed his 
trainins camp in Melbourne, Fla. 10th against reliever Don Shaw Brown had opened the loth three.under-par 67 Friday and the round with a birdie four on the 
From there he will be sent to with a walk. He stole second and with a single and after winning early second round lead in the 18th . 

Janulry Struggle. 
The other, Don January, strug. 

gled and scrambled to a 72 for 
141. a round "that's one of the 
worst I've played in a long time. 
It could have been an 80 or 81 
real easy." 

AMERICAN LEAGUI NATIONAL UAGUI Auburn, N.Y. or St. Cloud, Minn. then continued on to third as pitcher Luis Tlant struck out, Un i ted States 
W L G.B. W L G.B. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Houston catcber Hawk Taylor' s throw Max Alvis beat out a hit to deep Open Golf Cham Chleago lI3 13 ClnclnnlU 39 23 I d Iphi d ld . 

Detroit 32 25 IIot 51. Louis .. 34 11 IIot and Phi a e a expresse an sailed into center fie . sbort. That set the stage for Hin· pionsh.ip. 
Minnesota 30 18 4 S.n Frlnclsco 32 26 5 interest in Rathje. He was sign· Then Boccabella batted for Don on's winning blow. His 138 put 
Boston 30 18 f Plttlbur,h 30 28 8 ed b th T . outli ld K' d b ht lh 
BaJtlmore 28 28 S Chlc.,o 29 28 810t Y e wms as an e - eS81nger an roug e run him one stroke 
Kansas Cit" 29 'I • AtI.nls 29 28 '',li er. acro.s . II L d Phel h d f d f d 
Cleveland 28 30 • Phll.delphl. l! .30 .!'h RathJ'e was named Iowa's most A en ea SIS a ea 0 e e~ • . 
New York 28 30 • Houlton - - i n g champIOn '. 
Callfornla 28 33 710t Lo. An.el.. 23 35 14 valuable player last sealOn. He Senators Sweep PHILADELPHIA'. _ Rl'ch Billy Cas per, Washington 25 S5 10 New York 19 35 18 was the team's second leading 11<1 

(Not IncludJng hld.y', ,ame.) (Not luludlng Frlday's Games) WASHINGTON ,. _ Ken Me. Allen slammed a triple and home who put togeth. Frldly'. 1I •• ult. hitter with a .311 average in 32 ,.,.. 
FrIday'. R •• ult. ChlC.~O 4, New York 3, N. ed Mullen beat the throw to the run Friday night. leading the er a par 70. Cleveland 2, .Minneeota I. N. PhUI elphl. 5 Plt' · burdh 3 N games and regard by many I . Ph' III to ~ e After bogey;ng 

Washington I.J ~ Boston C).. ; TN • ... • • . bea d f • plate on Paul Casanova's base· Philade phla I es a iJ";> ~ Baltimore I, ..... <.;alifornl. ~, ' . TN AUanta.t Houston, N. as the Hawkeye,' t e el1llve I b P' the fl'rst hole, 
New York at IChlcago R St. Louis .t ~an Francnco'NN. outfielder last season. es - loaded grounder, capping. victory over the P tts urgh I· 
Xansas City at Detroll TN. R Clnclnlla:~::a~s .. ~~t~~s. . four-run rally in the ninth Inn. rates. where he overbit . CASPER 

Probabl. Pltche" Chlcl,o, Nye (t-3) .t New York, BUNNING AILING- ing that lifted tbe Washington Allen tripled home a run in the ~een, the Ohio strongboy 
ca~~w H~~r~n ~~J,~anlc (2-1) .t Chlo D~rl!tuJ.~~>' Sisk (4-4) or O'Dell PHILADELPHIA (.ft _ Pitcher Senators past Boston 4·3 for a the first Inning and scored on a knOCked in birdies with eight foot 

Kansas City. Odom (2-3) .t De- (5-3) .t PhU.delphla, Wile (I",,) Jim Bunning of the Ph.iladelphia sweep o( their doubleheader Fri- sacrifice fly . In the fifth , he putts at the mt"h and eighth holes 
trolt Wilson (H) St. L9uls, Carlton (t-3) It San d • ht h d ho run his to turn in 33. MInnesota Chance (g.,) .t C1.ve· Francisco, .Manchal (9·5) Lo Phil lies was released from the ay rug . smas e a me -
land Connolly (0.0) N. ClnelnnaU. Pappas (7") at s h ' tal F 'd after te .. • and Bob Priddy, making his first eighth - over the left field Then , after another bogey at a08ton Lonborg (7·2) It Washln,· An,ele.) Dryldale (5-6) N. OSPI n ay """ h h h he d . t th 
ton Moore (3·3) I Atlanta. J.rvl. (5-2) and Cloning· treatment for a bronchial con· American League start, pitched roof. The third baseman has t e lot , were rove moe 

C'alJlornla Brunet (3-9) It Baltl· ar (1-3) at Houdon. DIerker (8-4) gestion. seven scoreless innings and drove 13 hits in his last 27 at bats. right rough and found himself 
m~ .. ~or~e~'~B~a~rb~e~r~{~3~~~)~N~.~ ______ ~~"~n~d~G~IU~It~1~(~3.~7)~2.~d~l~y~.n~l~gh~t~Ii ••• ~::' ~~""""""~""~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~ .... ~ .... ~ .......... .,~ __ ~ ___________________ __ • 

__ I ~D_G~i_IY_I_o_w--....,;a_n~· ~' ''..;..¥_G_"_'_A __ d_S_· ___ 1============ 
CHILD CARE APPROVED lOOMS 

Advertising Rates WILL BABYSIT •• e 2 and over. Sta· MEN COMPLETE nOUM With yard 
dJum Park. 337;9989. .17 and parking. Ul South Lucu. 

lOOMS FOI lENT 

MEN - attr.cUve rooms avall.ble 
for lnIIIUIler and fall. ClOM to elm' 

pus. 311-4017 after 5. tftn ThrH Day • . ... .. ... lSc a W.nI Wanted _ Z eradu.te Itudenta .s 
____ -:-:-:-:-:-::=:--______ mlnageu. 353-4444. After S. 138-838'7. 

Sill Day • ..... ... . ... 19c ,a Wonl WANTED WSAR 
Ten Days ... . ....... He a We" __________ _ 

SINGLES DOUBLES, showeu. kitch· 
ens. West of CheJlliatry Bulldlnr. 

Phone 337·2405. 8-17 
On. Month ...... . ... 44c a Wort! 

COOL ROOMS rot ... mmer (men). 
WANTED: GffiLS WHO have apart. 610 E. Church St. 

ment but need roommate for next 
NICE ROOMS, Summer-Fall. Men. 

Non'amoker ..38-2518. 8-20 
Minimum Ad 10 Words MALE GRADUATE or 21 for lUIDIIIer 

and fall. 338-M37 avenin,.. Ifn 
IaU. Write Box 231 - Dally Iowan. MEN - carpeted, cookln •• _ TV, IIU-
AIRMAN stationed In Turkey wants na. 1112 Muscltlne. 338-9387 after CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month ... . $1.35· 
Five Insertlonl a Month .. $l.U· 
T,,, Inlertlon. a Month .. $1.15· 

to .bare apartment, Spring semes. 5. 8-27 SINGLE ROOM. M.le over 21. 337· 
ter 89. Returning to states In time 5 NICE ROOMS with kitchen prlvt
to slsrt JunJor ye.r. White: Ale leges to rent. c.n 337·3205. 6-7 
Allen Clausen. Box 136 Tuslog Det 8, 2 DOUBLE and 1 slnlle rooms. 
Apo New Yorl< 08294. 7·. Summer only. 338-8591. tin 
WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· CLOSE IN for ,IrIs. "0 N. Clinton. 

541.. 8-" 
ROOMS FOR SUMMER. Clole in. Sin· 

,Ie or double. Male SI7·as73. 8-28AR 
GRADUATE men'. choice rooms. 

~ Rat .. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Summer and f.lI. 530 N. ClInton

o
' 

Cooking, showera'. 337-68411. 8-3 er In good conaltlon. Call 338·0413 338.0886 after 5'30 6-21 after 6. tfn . . 

Inlertlon deadllno noon on . "ay 
preceding publication. 

1 12' I I FREE FOR summer. air conditioned, TO RENT parking apace. Me . large room In return for lervlcel. 
rose. 337·5283. 6-20 References. 338-2868. 8-27 

, MEN - summer hOUSIn/s with cook· 

FURNISHED rooms men. _kin,. 
Walkln. distance from campu •. 338-_ . , 7·1 

SINGLE ROOMS. ·woment clo .. in. 
par~,. 314 Church S 337-3'tln 

Clnclllations mu.t be rectlved 
by noon befort publication, 

MISC. FOR SALE lng prlvlle,es. CaU 7·5652. '·11 

PETS 
FOR SALE Golden Retriever pup-

plea. rhooe 683·2353. 7·2 

WEIMERElNER puppIes lor sale. 
AKC registered. Pbone Fairfax 

846·2863. ttn 

BALDWIN 6' grand plano. Excellent 
condlUon. Ref.lnlshed. $950 Eve

nln,. 33~67. 8-19 
NEW ELECTRIC typewriter. Auto

matic return. 5 year guarantee. 
,180.00. 35l-t961 
SPINET PIANO, .used, Uke new, can 

be .een ' ln tlUS viclnlty. Cash Or 
terms to responsible party. For Infor· 
matlon w1rte: CredIt Mgr .• Acme PI· 
ano Company, 521 Euclid Avenue, 
Des Moines. Iowa, S0313. 5-3u 
AUTOMA TIC w .. her. Call 33U630. 

6-17 

I 
KIDDIE PACKS '- carry baby on 

your back. 338-7224. 7·13AR 
TYPING SERVICE 3 YR. OLD Fedder. air condltloner. 

11,500 BTU. $175. l 'h yr. old Ken· 
JERRY NYALL - Electric, IBM typo mOre cUshwasher. $150. 338-4524 after a service. Phone 338-1330. 6·28AR 5. 8·20 
-. -- COLDSPOT roorn air ~ondltloner. 
ELECTRIC, experIenced secretarY, 8,500 BTU 28" high f65. Call 

these., elC. 338-5491; 351.187i2:Art d.lly 353.5322. . 6.22 
nlng.. FOR SALE. TV antenna, refrlgera. 
MILLY KlNLEY - typlDI servl~~ tor, and carpet. Call .38.0478 art· 

IBM - 337-4378. 6-22AH er 5. 6·20 
ELECTRIC typewriter Ttese. and 

ShOrt papers. DIal 337-3843. 8-Z2AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term papers. 

the.es. and dissertations. Phone 
338·4647. 6·25AR 
TIIESES, ahort papers, manuscript., 

leiter., etc. Dial 337·7988. 7·1 
LEGAL SECERTARli - Susan Hea· 

ton, electrIc typeWriter, .short I'a· 
pers, etc. Arter 6 p.lO. 33....,6H. 7·2 
CALL 338·7692 evening. and week· 

endS for experlencea •. electric typ
Ing scrvlce. Want papers of any 
length. 10 pages or lea. In by 7 p.m. 
completed same evening. 7-6AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 

and term papcrs. 351·1735. 7-6 
CAuL 338.7892 evenings and week· 

endS lor experienced electriC typ
Ing service. Want papers 01 .ny 
length. 10 pages or less In by 7 p.m. 
campleted same evening. 6·20 
LEE STIMSON. ExperIenced, .ccur· 

FOR SALE: 
SPINET PIANO 

Wanted, relponslble ,arty to 
take over low monthly pay
mentl on a Iplnet piano. Can 
be _ Ioc:ally. Write Cr.dlt 
Manager, P .O. Box 276, Shel
byvlll., Incilltla. 

TREASURES AND JUNK 11/ 
Nellhborhood Sale - lots or 
furniture. appliances. art.L cloth· 
Ing and miscellaneous. nom 8 
households. 

"turday, June 17 
1:00·7:00 p.m. 

31' Flnkbln. Plrk 

ate IB~I electric. 337-8427. 7·lAR HELP WANTED 
TYPING SERVICE - experle","., 

ElectrIc typewriter with carhon 
rIbbon. Call 338·4564. . 7-4 AR H[RING a complete ... rvlr ... staft for 
MARY V BURN!! ' Typln, mlm~()o dlnlng roum aDd fountain. N.at 

graphIng. Notary Public. 415 appe.rance. nice personality. Some 
Iowa Stlte Bank Bldg. 337·2156. I ex .. P1ence deal rabie, but will tral" 

7.7AR Pald vacaUnn., meals, unlfu~~l In· 
-::-==--=--.-=-==':"""c:'-' sunne. furnlelleQ. Call 35J.1I7 ... or 

TERM PAPERS. book repOrts. the- apply In person. Howard John.on 
!e~, dittos. etc. Experienced. can Restaurant . (nterstate 110 at Route 

331!-4l!58. .' 7-12A.R I. 

MOBILE HOMES 

8'x42' STAR - 2 bedroom air con· 
dltloner 0. nIce lot. 338-lls2. 8-23 

1957 - 8'xf2' AMERICAN Screened 
porch, Ilr conditioning. Itudy. 338-

OB04 alter 5:30. 8-17 
1956 - 8'x48', carpeted washer new 

cabinets, furnace. 351·348' ader 5. 
8-11 

·i960- TRA VELO IO'x50'. PartI.lly fiir. 
nlshed. Call 338-9835. Lot Z80 Bon 

AJre. 7-3 
10'x56' TOWNHOUj:E by RoUohom • . 

Central IIr condltlonlng. 5 clol
eta. 30 gal. hot wiler heater. :& lets 
outside . teps. Deluxe TV .ntenna. 
After 8 p.m. call Mn. Baden. 351· 
1720. 7·9 

SUMMER RATES. 530 N. CUnton, 
Men. rflduet.. hOUM. cookln" 

show.r. '37·5481, 8-17 
STUDENT MEN over 21. Summer. 

Cooking ptivlle,ee. DIal 337·2203. . 
_ '" .17 
SINGLE RooM~ clOM in. SIUIlJJI.r 

rate.. 337.f1l1.. Un 
QUIET, IDEAL. .tuC!y. Ileeplng 

room. Refrllerator prlvUe,e •. 
Male graduate or upper class Itu· 
dent. preferred. Non·amoker. Oil 
street parkin, Welt Side. 353-5012 
weekd.ys or 337·7642 after 5 p.m. 
and weekends. .lfn 
MEN - now rentln, - double for 

summer and fall semelte,.. Walk· 
ing distance to campus. Kitchen f.· 
clllUeI. 337·9038. 7·1S 
ROOM FOR young man who wlshe. 

to work out rent as caretaker. 
1964 PARK EST A TE. 10'x64'; Bon Call Stella Scott. 338-3901. e-t 7 

Alre. furnIshed. Au,ult 15 ~u. SINGLE ROOMS lor men. Cookin, 
pancy. 338·7504. 714 and off Itreet puking. Can SU; 
1959 10'x~' MARLETTE. Excellent .3 7'c.:.7::.6 ..:a:!:ft:=e!..r .::.5::... ___ =-__ ..-:8-;.:22~ 

condItion - carpeted, new drapes' l-
good location. reasonable. Terrace MEN. Sintl. rooms. Summer rates. 
Park. 351·1805 acter 5 p.m. 7.13 337-9038. Ifn 
1961 NEW MOON. 10'x46·. Fully car· SINGLE ROOMS. Men. Showe .... re-

reted. Excellent condJt.lon. Large frl,erator. 204 McLe.n (Close !A) 
10 and patio. 351-3576. 8-2T off Itreet parklnl. 338-1205. 8 to 9.3,0 

p.m. 8-1 
IO'x5O' TRAILOR for slle. 35H~~ SINGLE ROOM for Jllrl. KItchen f •• 

clllties. 337·2447 alter 5 p.m. tfn 8'x35' TRAILER. Air conditioned, 
excellent condItion, wUI finance. 

. Phone 338~IU days. 337·72119 eve· 
, nlngs. 6-29 HOUSES FOI lENT 

VERY DESIRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom 
WHO DOES In I unfurnished apt.. In uptown duo 

plex. AvaU.ble now In West Branch. 
TOWNCREST Launderette _ lea· I Dial 337·9681, Iowa CIty. 7·7 

turea double load single load, new 
GE top loaders. 25 lb. Wascomats .. ,. ... TMENT FOIIENT 
~nd extractors. 6-1eRC ~ ... .. 
STUDENT WILL DO ~xterlor or In· ' 

terlor painting thl. summer. Ex· FURNISHED or unfurnished 2 bed. 
perl"nced. 338-5972 - 1138-4764. &-18 room a par t men t. Carpeted 
DW AYNES RadIator Service cool. throl1lhout. Now till Sept. 20. m I 

Ing system and air condlboning Myrtle Av.. 337·7811. 
Mrvlce. 1212 S. GUbert. 338-8890. FURNISHED efficiency .pt. CIOM 
.",.,.-::-:-~===:--_~_.,.--,~".:.:l7R:..:.;.=C In. fIN) Includln, 'ar •••• w.ter, 
CALL 338-7892 evenings and ... eek· he.t. 331-3579. '.1. ends for experienced .Iectrlc typ- ____________ _ 
Ing service. Want papers of any FOR RENT apartment. now and 
length. 10 pages In by 7 p.m. com· f.1L Also one now in exchan,e for 
pleted same evening. 8-19AR work. 3~. till 
SEWING, .Iteratlon., Oriental and 

formals Included. Profenlonally 1 FURNISHED .pt. for Z. 190. 30'1 N. 
trained. 351-4086. 6-UAR Capitol. 1 furnlahed IIn.le apt. I 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

NICE 2 bedroom furnished or un· 
furnl.hed in CoralvUle. Now rent

In, for .ummer or 1.11. Park Fair 
Inc. 338-'201 or 387-9180. 8-ZIAR 

LARGE PARTLY furnIshed 2 bed· 
room. Close to campus - .vaU· 

able Au,uIL 351·4017 after 5. Ifn 

ONE BEDROOM .pt. Close in. Pre
ferably couple. All conveniences. 

'110. 337-3te3. 6-17 
THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe efficiency 

and 1 bedroom IUltes. US (.;rest 
St. ' ·.Olll "S. Reserve for JWle and 
Sep,emberl Apply .pt. SA or call 
3ss. 7058. tfr. 
LARGE FURNISHED .pt. for 2 or 

3 .raduate men. 190 .ummer; ,125 
fall. Walking dlstance to ea.t cam· 
ous. 337·5349. 7-3 
UNFURNISHED 3 rooms and bath. 

Slov. lind refrigerator. Stonie. 
w .. her, dryer. gar.ge. Welt ,Ide. 
Call Stella Scott. 3311-S901. 6-17 
S ROOM partlally furnr.hed apt. In 

quiet hoDle. Walkin. diat.nc. to 
campus and Westside hospitals. 
Employed or ,raduate couple or em· 
ployed or ,radulle women. July oc
cupancy. 337-9241 • to 8 p.m. 6-28 

FURNISHED .partm.nt. 338-5096. 7-1 

STUDENTS. Kitchenette .pts. Two 
.vall.ble now. UtllJtles paid. TV, 

on bus route. 336-575'. 7. to 
ELMWOOD TERRACE. 2 bedroom 

furnished apt. 502 5th St. Coral· 
ville. 338·5905. 7·5 
SPACIOUS 3 room .nd bath. Itove 

.nd refrigerator furnIshed. West 
.Ide. 338-3901. Stella Scott. 6-21 
THE CORONET - luxury I and 2 

bedroom. 2 full bath suites. Car· 
pet, drapel. air conditlonlng{ range., I 
refrl,erator. garbage dlspoaa Includ· 
ed All uUlltlles paid except electrl'

j 
city. From ,130, 1906 Broadway 
Hl,hway 6 by·p .. s e .. t. Apt. 7B 
model open dally I p.m. to 8 p.m. 

7-3R('; I 
SUMMER RATES - opts., rooms a.nd 

.tudlos with cooking for rent or in 
exchange for work. Blacks Gaslight 

AVAILABLE immediately. Clean, 2 
bedroom... furnl.b!~J washing and 

parking. ICi0se In . .... N. Dubuque. 
'120. 337·7394. 7-13 
3 FURNISHED .pta. suitable for 2 

to 6 person •. 337·7227. tin 
THE CORONET - luxury 1 b.d-

room and 2 bedroom, 2 full bath 
suItes. From ,IBO. R .... rv. now for 
June and Septemberl 11106 Broldway 
I' ",y. 6 bypass east. Call 338-7058. Un 
FURNISHED APA.RTMENTS. Girl •. 

Larew', - 308 N. Clinton. DIal 
337·Z492. 8-17 
OLD GOLD COURT - Spacious 1 or 

2 bedroom - furnished or unfur
nished. QUiet, convenient loc.tlon. 
731 MIchael S<. 35H231. 6-3IAR 
CLOSE IN. 3 room furnlllhed apart. 

ment. Private bath, laundry. 
Adults. $85. 33&-e362. 7·13 

fel1HJe l!J ~APARTMENTS 
Spacious one and two bed ....... 
units just complated. Move In 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
and air· conditioned apart· 
ments. $125 and up. 

Mod.IOpen 

12 :00 MOn to 1:00 p_m. 
Mond.y through FrldlY 

1:00 to ':00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sund.y 

Vml,e. 422 Brown St. 7-l ,l;;;;;=::-;=:===========~~ 

30i SiXth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADlJlTION UNn'S .... IR S~PT. 
R&<;t:ltVI!! NUW! 

Casper Birdie. 
On the 542·yard 14th, Nicklaus 

reached the green with two big 
' shots and got down in two putts 
from 30 feet. 

Casper got a birdie on the sec· 
ond hole , turned in one under , 
then stumbled to bogeys on 10 
and 13. He salvaged the par round 
with a birdie four on the 623-yard 
17th - longest hole in Open his
tory . 

Marty Fleckman, a 23·year-old 
amateur from Port Arthur , Tex., 
who took the lint round lead with 
a three·under·par 67, and most of 
the other major. cont~nders were 
still out on the 7,015·yard Baltus· 
rol Golf Club Course, sweltering 
under 96 degree heat. 

Casper was one of seven tied 
for second with 698 going ' into 
this second round. Most of them 
- Arnold Palmer, Gary Player, 
Dean Beman, Chi Chi Rodriguez 

3 Hawkeyes 

January had five bogeys and 
three birdies, and had to save 
several pars with very long putllI. 

Casper, the one·time fat man, 
sank a 25·footer for a birdie on 
No. 2 and put his pitch dead on 
the pin on 17. He was in the rough 
and a trap on 10 and mi68ed the 
green on 13. 

Wes Ellis, Dave Hill and Rod 
Funseth all had 695, Ellis for 143, 
Hill for 145 and Funseth for 147. 

Hogan Out 
Ben Hogan, 55·year·old winner 

of four U.S, Open titles . shot him· 
self out of contention with con· 
sec;utive bogeys on the fourth and 
fifth holes, putting him four over 
for the tourney . 
. Jack Nicklalls, the Ohio ~trong. 

boy who had a first · round 71 , 
started a mOd comeback. He 
made the turn in a one·under 33, 
then matched a bogey on 10 with 
a birdie "On ' 12 arid was even par 
for the ' tourney aiter 15 ):Ioles of 
the second round . 

Make Grade 66ers Bomb 
In Utah Meet Milan, 7-4 

Three University track men 
qualified in the opening of the 
NCAA Track and Field ,Cham· 
pionships Thursday night at Pro· 
YO , Utah . 

Mike Mondane won h.is heat in 
the 44O-yard run with a :46.3 
time, but finished second to Em· 
mett Taylor of Ohio State, who 
won his heat with a : 45.9. 

The Iowa City 66ers exploded 
for four rllns in the first inning, 
then enmted for three more in 
the third here Friday, to capture 
a 7-4 victory over the Milan Mer· 
chants. 

The game was caHed after five 
3'1d·a·half innings because of 
darkness. Milan and Iowa City 
meet again Sunday in Milan. The 

Jim Ryun of Kansas nosed victory was Iowa City's flrst in 
out Iowa's Larry Wieczorek at the Hawkeye College Conferenc.. 
the finish of t~e mile run. Both I First baseman Mike Wymore 
runners were timed at 4:09.6. I and the University's freshman 

Jon Reimer Qualified in t~e baseball coach. Tom Carlson, 
44Q·yard hurd.les when . he fin· genera ted much of the spark be. 
Ished fourth In the third heal. hind Iowa City's crackling offen. 
Andrew Bell of Amer~can ~ol\ege sive display. They collected five 

I recorded, the best ~me , lIl .the of the team's eight base hits and 
event WIth : 51.2. Reimer s tune : drove in five runs. 

was : 52. Wymore swatted a triple and 

- , ENDS TONITEIII two singles, Carlson a single and 
a double. Wymore was a sPOt 
starter and pinch hitter for the 
Iowa baseball team last spring. 

"DEVIL'S ANGELS" 
"SECRET AGENT FIREBALL" 

Plul MIDNITE SHOW
"THE SABOTEUR" 

STARTS SUNDAY!!! 

~ dJJlm1!l1Jm'J - __ mY m-
_·.n~. 

• AND e 

6LEII FORD 
6ERALDlIE PA6E 

IN 

dear 
heart 

SNEAK 

PREVIEW 

1 

The 66ers never gave Milan 
starter and loser Bob VanQllath· 

I 
em a chllnce. They jumped on 
him for three h its in the first 
inning, then sent the big . rig~t 

I hander to the showers with theIr 
third inni'1g e ul"ion . 

Donn Haugen was the winner , 
gi ving up just four hits . 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Saturday Night Serie6 

."The Iperess 
File" 

starrlnli - Michael Cline 
A thrill upon thrill suspense 
nory that equals or exceeds the 
screen's finest mystery picture.. 
This story of International In· 
trlgue wu/ hold you In you~ 
Ieat untn the final fade-out. One 
of Caine's biggest and most 
memorable roles. 

June 17th 
7 and 9 p.m. In the 1IIInoio Roo",. 
Ticket. avalla.ble at the door, 
an<\ In the Activities Center fer 
l5e. 

1 

EL!;CTRIC .h.ver rep.lr. 24 hour ,75. 20 S. Luc .. 337-e041. 8-24 I ';;~~~~::~~~~~~~~~=: -~~~~~~~~~~-~-~.~~~ I 
tervlce. Meyer's Barber Sh0S:2%AR IDEAL LOCATION! :108 Clinton 'I '~----- I 

W 1\1'1" FurnlsheCl . . c.n U8-5e98. DIAPERENE rental Mrylce. by New 6-17 
Proceu Laundry 313 S. Dubuque. IDEAL APARTMENT for . 2 pl •. 

Phone 337·9666 . 6-DAR l!:vemhJni flll'lliahed.·' f18. ~7'1 
SPANISH Tutoring summer Msalono 7.9tfn 

Sunday At 8:20 
BE'M'V THOMPSON - ElectrIc, the- ;;HEL===P-=Be- .-u-,t-:-lc.,.-la-n-.-w-an-=-te-:dC-.7full-;:-t'"'jm- e. 

ses and long papers. Experlenceit 3311-7'23 or 336-)717. 6-18 
338·5650. 7·1ZA COu.EGE men _ '1,200 for 13 

weeks of summer work. AlIO lOme 
full tlme openings. Call r1Iht DOW 

t:M}W '! 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAL. J63.3W7; .. ven1D~s 3ew151. Cordon 

Bleu Company. edar Rapids, 1o'ft; for children. 337·'441. 8-25 FEMALE wanted to share houle 
FRENCH TUTORING alIo tr&n8I.· for lUIIlIIIer. Call 338-5225. 8-221 I 

AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 
Young men testing program. We .. 

sel Agency.}202 Hlghland Court. Of· 
flee . 351·24,",; bome 337-3483. 8-29AR 
1968 ItSI AI MA,IU<2001 .!!'III

35
fa

2
c
l
tory modtrl. 

IIca. on, 1 : "" '. n 
MOTORCYCLE repair all m.kes. 

Spedall: lnr BSA. Triumph. Y.ma· 
ha. Welding. 351·3526. .. tbJ 
1981 VOLKSWAGEN . Exce\lellt-, reo 

built engine. Transmlulon neeell 
repair. Best offer. 337·3168. 7·1 
1963 MGB. Excellent condition. 

1,100. 338·5454. 5 to 7 p.m. 
1954 MG·TF. Classic car. Belutlful 

condItion. 351·1042. 7·1. 

CHILD CARE and Ught housework. 
Noon to 8:00 alter June 20th. 338-

2251. '~RC 
HAIRSTYLIST - general operator. 

Part tlme 01' fuD time. Call 351· 
1212. 7·15 

SUMMER WORK 
IOWA & WESTERN ILL. 

WEAl Dlv. of ALCOA 
needl lummer help. 

. Car. Can earn ,1T5 Week plus 
scholarship. Write WEAl College 
PrQlrun PO Box 832 Rock Island, ·m . . ' 

tlons and editing. 351·2092. 8-28 GRADUATE men'. eholce rooms. " t 
STUDENT WANTS .xterlor paint- I Summer and fall . 530 N. CJ1nton. , 

ing. Experienced. )'or free eltl· Cookln,. .hower.. 337-1848. 8-28 
mate call 351-4048. &-17 SUBLET SUMMER, furnished I room 
IRONINOS - re.lOnabl.. Dial 338- .IIt. 3:JI.83H e"enin(. between 5 I 

0609. 7-14 and 1 p.m. ..17/ 
lRONINOS - Itudent boy. and 2 BEDROOM deluxe SevWe apta. 

girls. 1018 Roch"'r. 137-2834. Male roomm.tes wanted. Stop by 

I 
7·12AR 1 p.m. 210 B. Pool prlvUe,e.. N7 

FLUNKING MATH or statl.tle.? C.II ONE BEDROOM flll'lliahed ap.rt
Janet. · 338-9306. 7·12AR ment lor m.rrled couple. Ba.bY 

welcome. Carpeted, ,~b.,e cUapo. 
.1, " .. her and dryer. HouHwori In 

M 0 N E Y LOA N I D exchan,e for molt of r.nt. 317-$349. 
Ifn 

THE WESTSIDE - DELUH erik-

. , 

1966 BMW R1l!I5. ExceUent condltlo", l';!!!!!!;:!:!!!!!555==5==55=sJ I 
6000 miles. 338.0279. 6-17 r 

Dlamondl, Ca",orll, GUM, 
TypeWrIt.n, Watches, 

Luggago, MUllcal hmrumentl 
leney and 1 bedroom ..u"I. H6 

Cred SI. Carpet, drape., air con· 
dltlon, cllapoili. ran,_. refrllerator. 
heat Ind water Inelud.d in rent. 
hom $95. Apl!!¥ .p&., 34 f~.U. JI.m. 
to 8 . p.m. f1U1y' or taIl S5~233I OCr 

1854 OLDSMOBILE 4-<loor. ,110 or 
best offer. 338-0720. . 8-21 

1965 CORVAlR MONZA. kVe", ra-
dIo. Will sell or trade for motor· 

cycle. Phone 331-4433 between 5-7 
p.m. ,,' • 8-17 
lte2 Gf! ·,s~oof. VW-' lledan .... 

dlo. r uUt .nJ(lAe with 10~ 
IIII1.a. .. 381-4097. . It 
1987 Y AMARA TraJImalter,' l00cc. 

Call 338·5152. '. &-D 
}955 6-cyJ. FORD Woor. • .. H. 

Good. Auto tran~. Call ~ 
.[ter 6 p.m. " • Un 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Se a gallon 

We honor all credit cards 

Cigarettes 31 e 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

~ ,fULLiI BRUSH CO. 

NoM. mahire HlltIMn ..... 
I", apprexlmattly June 1. • .. 
tabllih own houri _ HnI 4 
to 5 doIla,. per hour. Qualifi
cation' - car,- lINt Ippear· 
anc •• Prefer married students. 

-CALL

~7" after 5 "m. ., , 

HOCK-IYE lOAN 
Qt.1 IS7-4US 

----~-~---

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERAfORS STARTIRI 
Bri., & Stratton Mttert 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
Dt s. DulMlue DlII~.J72I 

LOST LOST 
WOMAN'S BROWN 

In vicinity Of Communi<atlon. Center on Tuesday 

or Wednesday of '.hll WHk. 

REWARD 
at Ja7-4191 cia,. or 331·nIS even In .. 

lOST LOST LOST 

138-7058. . ", , '''' 

W~tb~n1pfdi; I . 
':~Jlag •. ~ · ·'· 

Now Available 
Fumished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 ledroom ApIa. 

2 a J "droom Town ....... 

Heat and Water 

Pumllhecl 

Many, Many F_ FtlGlura 
, 

North .... ., I .......... . ,.,. 
Hlthw,., , We:I Coralville 

Dial 337-5297 

n , 
Efficiency or two-bedrOom townhouse apartmentl now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
unltI are fully alr-con4Uioned and equipped wltb Frigidaire 

· Wlianc'es. . .. 
I "Here's "what awaitl you at Lakeside . , . Olympic size 
,wimming pool, kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue areasl ey rooms. billiard tablelj. steam and exercise rooms. Ana 
'. bove all :the nrice II rign\. Come out and see our model 
'A~~': 1":" ,., . 

",,'- WllCln.o. . • 

. '. . RINTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, 1.",- • S ,.m. __ IYlnl"" by Appointment 

- ~It. "'Iliar Mfg. HI,hway , I ... ' 

Can't tell you the title of thl, 
hliuloul comedy. but It It Irs 
thll year's winner of the ac. 
.my award for belt IUpport· 
I", Ictor and I holt of big 
time fun stan. 1ft It plul our 
,..,ular program at no extra .rg ... 
Ri,an'_ 

NOW ENDS WED. 

\ STARTS TODA YI 
\ -4- D ~ YS ONLY! 

I 
JOSEPH E. LEVINE Presents 

T E ,I 

~ i; __ Fr __ 

""iir:iii& 

1Q• •
' D I ADDED CARTOON I 

''TREE CORNERED TWIITY" 

• AIAiD _ .-
play the game of excitement 

IN THE CUFF· HANGER. 
OFTHEVEAR! 

NOWI M~=:YI 
Showl • 1 :30-3:11.5:16-7:".,:11 

• • • 
HI elRll to tlml I 
buekin , brone elilld 
Alriel. 

HUGH O'BRIAN 
JOHN MILLS 
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